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IT COMES I 

WAVES 
Every August. the new school 
year rolls around and students 

begin their classes. Freshmen are 
introduced to a new atmosphere. 
while upperclassmen move on to 
harder curriculums. With the new 
school year comes new emotions. 
beliefs. and goals. However. all of 

these COME IN WAVES. Fall sports 
begin and the excruciating hours 

put into practice. school. and other 
extra curricular activities begin to 

take a toll on the students. But still, 
the stress doesn't all come at once. 
Everything COMES IN WAVES. It's 
a good thing that nothing happens 

all at once in high school. That 
stressful test won't last forever. and 
that project you've been working on 
all week will be over soon enough. 

However. it's important to focus 
on the moments that will define 
high school. Prom is only a few 

hours long, and class bonding only 
happens once in a blue moon. So 
sit back, relax. and enjoy the years 
because it all COMES IN WAVES. 









OING THE DISTANCE 
1ke team look.a (u" Wdy.A to extPJtd ei1t pe~t.aonal 1teeoltd.a 

After runnmg over 200 miles 1n practtces and 
competing at etght meets. the team still found time to 

run off the course. Whether tt was gotng on a group run 
together or venturing off on thetr own. each continued thetr own legacy. 

" I did run outstde of practice because I knew tt would help improve 
not only my speed. but my overall running performance." Kattlyn 
Lindberg 9 said. 

Out of the team of eleven. stx were new: four freshmen. one juntor. 
and one senior. Runnmg together brought the team into unexpected 
friendshtps 

"Cross Country brought seven people together that would have never 
been fnends. and made us all best fnends. From holdmg hands and 
screaming in haunted mazes on Halloween. to runntng after regionals 
was over JUSt so we can all stay in shape and keep in touch with each 
other." Peyton Brown satd 

Although an tnjury occurred at the beginntng of the season for one 
runner. that did not stop the mindset of the others. It meant for other 
runners to step up and run a little harder. 

"When Maggte Uames2
] got injured about halfway through the 

season. I was a little worried we would not even have a chance at state 
anymore. At practtces. we all worked a little harder and we all PR'd at 
our next meet." Sterra Sc midt satd 

Although the girls season ended shy of three points fro going to 
stat . tli iris and boy overall formed an nbrea able bo d t roughout 
the season. 

Eyes on the Prize 
While competmg at the Ness C1ty meet. Manssa 
Lmdberg ' passes the second m1le. fin1sh1ng the race 
1n 3711 place " [My goals] for th1s season were push111 
myself harder th1s year than what I usually have 1n 
past seasons. I overcame these d1fficult1es by tra1mng 
harder. runnmg over the weekend and workmg on 
ways to get faster." Lmdberg sa1d. 
Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Beating the Course 
Runn1ng 1n below freezmg weather Magg1e 

James' Ka1tlyn Lmdberg and Peyton Brown 
compete at the reg1onal meet 10 Tnbune. The g1rls 

team was shy of gomg to state by three pomts . 
.. Even though the weather was hornble and we 

had to get up super early, 1t was worth 1t Bemg 
three pomts away from state wasn't too bad." 

Brown sa1d Photo by Lauryn Becker 



Going All Out 
Head1ng 1nto the Ia t 100 
meters of the race. S1erra 
Schm1dt • fin1shes w1th a t1me 

;.~•!i>.==~~==-==4 of 2731 at the Ness C1ty meet. 
The last part of the race can 

be really Important. When 
you pace yourself throughout 
the begmn1ng of the race. you 
can pass a lot of people 1f you 
spnnt the last part to the fin1sh 
line." Schm1dt sa1d. 

Runn1ng past the first 
mile-marker at the Hill City 
course. Logan North10 takes 
water from McKenzy Dow1s • 
as she cheers h1m on. "Th1s 
team has helped support me 
smce the begmnmg of the 
season from g1v1ng me water 
when I really need 1t at meets. 
to cheenng me on at pract1ces 
everyday." North sa1d. 
Photo by S1erra xhm1dt 

Hand in Hand 
Before running at the Ness City 
meet. Austyn Jones' Peyton 
Brown •. Sierra Schm1dt •. McKenzy 
Dow1s •. and Magg1e James11 hold 
hands at the startmg hne."l was 
blessed to be on this team of 
amazmg g1rls. We pushed each 
other to do our best and worked 
well as a team. The sen1ors 
made my first year of runnmg 
unforgettable. I hope they won ·t 
forget about me when I'll be 
running two-a-days Without them 
next year." James sa1d 

'' I think the high of 
runn ing cross country 
was being able to run 

with such great people. 
The low was not doing 

as well as I wish I would 
have at the meets. If you 
are not first. you're last. 

Shake n' Bake. '' 

-Reece Kroeger 19 

Photo by Daw-;on Sproul 

..._..,.L.IIIilo.l Photo by Dawson Sproul 

r---------------~--------- -----------------------------

Spnntmg through the fin1sh line. 
Matthew B1eker 2' takes 35'h place 
at the Wheatland meet. "At the begmmng of cross country. I was not very good and I 
could not run the race without walking. Towards the end of the season. I didn't need 
to stop or even slow down. It was cool to look back and see how I have Improved from 
the begmnmg to the end," B1eker sa1d. Photo by Dawson Sproul 

2. Teamwork 
Passmg through the one mile. S1erra Schm1dt • and McKenzy Dowis 1 run 
s1de-by-side at the Wheatland meet. Schm1dt placed 27"' and Dow1s placed 23 011

• "It 
helps runmng w1th someone else because they help me set my own pace. If they speed 
up, I try to keep up w1th them and m the end 1t helps me Improve my time. If I am 
runn1ng ahead of them. I know that I am runnmg too fast and I need to slow down or 
I w1ll get too tired towards the end." Dowis sa1d. Photo by Dawson Sproul 

What Was Your 
DLST I WOnST h1eet? 

hJy wonsT NIC• was J.lill 
City. It was Nally lttJt ana 
tit• hills Nally kill•a m .. I 

walk•a 11 IDt but still tn'•a 
my b.stl 

W•bst•r was my DLST ctJurs .. 
It was lik• an aav.ntur• 

b.caus• I aian't knDW wit.,.. I 
was fDinf. It was alsD Nt~lly 

pNtty f•ttinf tD run by tit• 
~k.. ._,~~•w 



Ready, Set, Scrimmage 
Preparing for the game 1n 

LaCrosse. the boys loosen up by 
scnmmagmg agamst each other 

dunng pract1ce t1me. Scnmmagmg 
allows the team to warm up 

before the game. often runmng 
through plays that they w1'l 

use dunng the game. "It's fun 
gammg expenence workmg w1th 

all the upperclassman." Toby 
Woodworth" sa1d. 

Photo by All Weber 

Touchdown 
After sconng a touchdown Zach 

Sch1el1 and Coach jake Dreilmg 
celebrate on the s1deline. "It's 

exc1t1ng to watch upperclassmen 
play and be w1th them, but 1t's 
also scary to be nght there as a 

freshman." Sch1el sa1d Although 
freshman don't typ1cally start. 

v1ewmg the games from the 
sideline allows for a learnmg 

experience. Photo by Ali Weber 

Time Out 
As Head Coach Cra1g Amre1n 

talks to the team dunng a t1me 
out. joseph Eck • holds h1s helmet 

to catch some a1r as he listens 
mtently As the game contmues. 

the Ratlers push hard for a wm 
aga1nst the Syracuse Bulldogs. 

"I get pumped standmg on the 
s1delines because I'm ready to go 

back m." Eck sa1d. Be1ng on the 
s1delines g1ves the boys a d1fferent 

v1ew of the game and lets them 
stand back and cheer the1r 
teammates on even 1f they 

m1ght be los1ng. 
Photo by Dawson Sproul 

I. Escaping Through 
Push1ng past the defense Bryce 
Younger makes a run for 1t to score 
a touchdown aga1nst the Card1nals. In the end. the Railers fell short of a w1n w1th the 
Card1nals leiidmg 47 4 r• by Breonna North 

2. One in the Same 
On the s1deilne after a play Coach jake Dre1ling applauds Cade Lew1s" for h1s good 
The Railers won the game agamst the Sublette Larks w1th a final score of 41·0 "I fee 
1t's important to know your players personally for many reasons. First of all. 1t can help 
the field. Know1ng the players demeanor and approach makes 1t eas1er to know what 
asked of them on game n1ght. I enJOY form1ng a relat1onsh1p With the players. but I a 
that allows us to develop trust w1th each other." sa1d Coach Dre1hng. 
Pho o by Ah Weber 



Take Down 
As the clock wmds down to end the first quarter 
aga1nst Sublette. Thomas Shepard • tackles a Larks 
offens1ve compet1tor as he IS runn1ng for the end 
zone. "Tackling someone gets me excited because I 
don't want to be the one gettmg tackled." Shepard 
sa1d. The team held the1r defense strong throughout 
the game. and by the end of the mght. the Railers 
took the w1n w1th a final score of 41·0. 
Photo by Al1 Weber 

One Team, One Mission 
As the 2017 e on beg1n footbal :or t. 1ue th rr 
trad1tron of runnmg through the banner before the 
game begms As a team. they step onto the field . 

ready to play as one The Ra1lers k1cked off the1r 
season w1th exCitement by work1ng together and 
at the end of the n1ght. 1t all pa1d off w1th a wm 

aga1nst Syracuse w1th a score of 18·12 
Photo by Ke1ghlee W•lken 

RIDE AND PASSION 
gea.Aon.& end, bnt ~e memoJtie.a Jut fo~teve~r 

To the Railers football 1s more than JUSt a regular sport. For 
sen1ors. Bryce Younger. Lane Kohl. Geoffrey Soneson. and Ryan Herl. 
football creates a special bond, not only amongst themselves. but 

with the whole team . 
.. As an upperclassmen. you start to become more 1n tune with everythrng 

happening on the field You can be ahead of everybody on assignments because 
you know what to do and that really helps as a player on the field. but most 
importantly you become a leader." Herl said. 

Though the football season was not the outcome the team was looking for. 
they still had one highl1ght that stuck out the most for them. For these seniors. 
winning their last football game against Oakley was the best part to ending the 
season. The final score was 34-27. 

"A tough loss for me was losrng against TMP because not only are they our 
nvals. but I also got rnjured and ended my season early." Kohl sa1d. 

From freshman year to the1r sen1or year. the boys kept up w1th their football 
tradit1ons before every game. Herl and Soneson take a nap before their games. 
while Younger eats a peanut butter and Jelly sandw1ch nght before h1s warm 
ups begin. Although their years of h1gh school football have come to an end. 
memones from throughout the years will remain. 

"Sophomore year was the best because that was my first year start1ng and 
we made 1t to the playoffs. which was an awesome feeling to have." Younger 
said. 

Even though the Railers didn't have the 1deal season. the memones. feelings. 
and trad itions made th1s season one to remember. 

~otligkt 

'' I have so much 
excitement during 
the game. I always 

try to run faster than 
everyone else on 

the field to help the 

team. '' 



Hit the Ball 
Attempting to return a serve. Logan 
Shaw" tnes to spike the ball dunng 
the jun1ors vs. faculty match. · our 
class doesn't have good team 
chem1stry. so 1t's hard for us to play 
against the teachers." Shaw said. The 
faculty came out on top. gettmg the 
wm. and also won two more games. 
Photo by Soerra Schmodt 

All for One 
Celebratmg a touchdown dunng the 
powderpuff football game. Natalie 
Schoenberger•• and Ah Weber" s1de 
bump. "I played center for majonty 
of the game. but towards the end. 
I got moved to wode receiver and 
ended up sconng two times. one of 
which was the winning touchdown 
dunng the champ1onsh1p game. 
Shout out to Natalie for the good 
pass." Weber said 
Photo by Dawwn Sproul 

Spray Away 
Followong the bonfire on Thursday 
noght. the students went to Memorial 
Park to further the celebrat1on 
and get pumped for the game to 
follow on Friday evening. Geoffrey 
Soneson 11 and junoor Hernandez'' 
haul Auntonoo jones'' toward the 
hose to get sprayed. 
Photo by All Weber 

Racking Up Points 
Dunng class games Mason 
Swenson"' attempts to rack up some 
points for his class by shooting a free 
throw then once made. passes the 
ball on. On the morning before the 
homecommg football game. all of the 
classes get together to part1c1pate m 
the class games planned out by the 
Student Counc1l. "We got 3rd place 
th1s year. so hopefully next year we 
can get more po1nts and win 1t all." 
Swenson sa1d. Photo by Breonna North 



1 RST NAME GR8EST 
genioh gihlA go bo. t() bo. to OOrR to bo. 'n powde~tpnff 

Three years ago, a group of 14· 15 year olds. the class of 2018 girls. prepared to play their first game of 
powderpuff football. The girls were on the field. getting adv1ce from the freshmen football boys. attempting to win 

the game in a battle against the upperclassmen. Through blood. sweat. and tears. the freshmen girls came out on 
top. beating all the upperclassmen. This is where 1t all began. 

Fast forward to the present: it is time for powderpuff football again, and the same class is now sen1ors. They prepared for 
their final appearance on the field. They have a lot to uphold after winning the past three times. but they were not worried: 
they were ready. 

"Going into the powderpuff game. I felt very confident that we were going to dom1nate all the teams we were gomg to 
play. I just knew we were gomg to win." Taylor Honas 8 said. 

They would first take on the JUniors. who teamed up with some freshmen. The sen1ors came out and scored a 
touchdown right off of the bat. The juniors. though. came back to score against the semors. but it was not enough to beat 
the seniors. who ended up wmning 14·7. 

"Once we won our first game. I knew we were unstoppable. There was no way we weren't going to wm 1t all th1s year.'' 
Jaylinn Pfeifer 8 sa1d. 

The next game for the seniors was against the freshmen. plus a couple of added juniors and sophomores. The seniors 
went mto the game pumped and prepared to come out as the top team. Th1s was their last chance to leave their legacy at 
EHS. and they did just that. They came out and beat the other team 14·0. becommg four·t1me champions in powderpuff 
football The g1rls hooped and hollered. shoulder bumped and belly bumped. and were all around excited. 

"To experience being back-to-back-to-back-to-back champ1ons IS an honor because not very many classes get to 
experience 1t." Kelsey Brack 8 sa1d. 

The sen1or g1rls of 2018 will go down in h1story forever. and will never forget their powderpuff expenence. 

I. Pump it Up 
Try, 1g to get t 1e crowd 1nvolved at the bonfire. 

CUSS COLOR DlY Kyrsten Fnckey claps along to the fight song. · Bonfire 
IS my lavonte event dunng homecom~ng wee . and 1t 
was b1ttersweet know1ng that 1t was my last one as a 
cheerleader I loved show1ng off all ol our dances and 
1nvolv1ng the crowd." Fnckey saKI. Th1s year"s bonfire 
was hard to light because ol all the rain rece1ved earl1er 
1n the week Photo by Damon Sproul FlVORITE TE!M DlY 
2. For the Kids 
Dunng homecom1ng week. all ol the semor Ia II 
athletes traveled to St Mary's Elementary School to eat 
lunch w1th the students at the school Followmg the 
meal. the semors sat down to autograph papers lor all 
or the kidS. " I think going to St Marys to eat With 
the k1ds was 1mportant because 1t showed them that 
h1gh school sports are lun. they learned a lot from 

....___~__... the semors, and enJoyed be~ng around the older k1ds • 
- ·---------------:-o- Lane Kohl '' sa1d 

Photo by Ke1ghlee Wilken 

3. Sign Here 
Wh1le at the annual jersey AuctiOn. the players lor 
every fall sport Sit down tO autograph a piCture for 
children attend1ng the event. "I th1nk the Auction 
1s an 1mportant event because 1t prov1des money to 
the Booster Club and giveS recognitiOn to the ran 
athletes: Sierra pfannenst1el ' sa1d 

COUNTRY VS. COUNTRY CLUB 

Em1ly Cranwell• Taton Busby" 

HIPPU DlY 

Photo by Breonna North Clara Crawford» OillGE lND BUCK DlY 
4. Volleyball 
Dunng the match ol the sophomore boys aga~nst 
the faculty, a group of sophomore g1rls cheer the1r 
classmates on. The boys d1d not end up w1nn1ng the 
game. Th1s trad1t1on usually ends w1th the faculty 
beat~ng every class. but the sen1ors came out w1th the 
a VIctory over the faculty th1s year 
Photo by Breonna North 



Holding You Tight 
Swmgmg to the music Sierra 
Schmrdt and Camryn Fnc e'f dance 
to Sweet Carolme" by Ned Dramond 
dunng the homecommg pep rally. 
··sweet Caro110e rs always a super-fun 
dance to do because you can see 
ttie crowd get mto rt and sing JUSt as 
much as we do. Schmrdt sard 

S I 

Abby Burton 
Bryce Younger 

Haley Reiter 
Drew Keller 

Kyrsten Frickey 
Joseph Eck 

Drummer Boy 
Keeprng the beat Michael 
Pntchett' puts the practrce hours 
spent marching to use dunng the 
homecommg parade. Pntchett has 
been m junror high band and has 
JOmed the hrgh school's drum line 
thrs year. " I like playmg the musiC 
and watchrng fans srng along. The 
hardest part rs havrng everybody stay 
in step and maintainrng a solid beat 
for the band to follow. Pntchett sard. 
Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Blakely Bittel 
Geoffrey Soneson _.......,....;;; ..... ...._ 

Fist Full of Glitter 
Surpnsing the audrence. Haley Rerter' 
blows a hrdden stash of glitter dunng 
the .. Dommate .. band dance at the 
pep rally. "Personally I hke glitter 
because rt adds przzazz It was a 
tradrtion we started my junror year. 
Every little detarl makes homecommg 
that much more fun.· Rerter sara. 

Head of the Show 
Saddling up jayhnn Pferfer leads 
the homecommg parade on her 
horse. Srs Thrs was Pferfer's first 
trme beanng the flag at the front 
of the parade ' I was really happy 
because I got to carry the Amencan 
flag. It meant a lot to me gettmg to 
represent the colors and flag for the 
country that I am so proud to live 
in. It was truly an say the 
least." 
Photo by 

I . Group Effort 
In the heat of the moment. Rylee WerthlO JOrns 
fellow classmates and fnends to make the most out 
of the homecomrng dance. The grrls let loose and 
showcased their moves dunng the song "Shut Up 
and Dance" by Walk the Moon " I absolutely love 
gettmg everybody on therr feet and mvolved wrth 
dances. My favonte part rs bemg able to show my 
personality at these events." Werth sard 
Photo by Dawson Spr rur 

2 . Hand in Hand 
Zonrng out drstractrons on the dance floor. Clara 
Crawford'" and Srerra Pfannenstrel ' two-step 
together. "The best songs at dances are those where 
I can grab a partner and let loose. Clara was the 
perfect person to dance wrth at homecomrng." 
Pfannenstiel sard Phrrto by Daw< Spr·rul 

3. Mother-Son Bonding 
Lrke Lady and the Tramp. Lane Kohl ' nrbbles one 
side of a frurt roll·up wrthout knowrng who was 
waiting at the other srde. It is tradrtron that the 
cheerleaders surpnse the senror football players at th! 
pep rally wrth an actrvrty that rnvolves therr mother 
In the end. rt's the mother-son parrs competmg 
agamst each other PI oto by Dawson Sproul 

4. Force Fed 
Suckmg vanilla puddmg through a parr of panty 
hose. Dawson Sproul ' recerves help from Kmley 
Kuppetz ' so the parr can qurckly fmrsh the actrvrty 
At each pep rally. the cheerleaders host games that 
set up people of each class to compete agarnst each 
other. "It was drfftcult to shove the puddtng througl' 
the holes rn the panty hose so that he could eat rt 
Eventually we got the hang of rt and won though. 
rt turned out great." Kuppetz sard. 
Photo by Kerghlee Wrlken 



~ing eo.LVtt g~~eet.& the 

pli11ie d.LV!ing the ~e 
Wav1ng to the crowd and 

throwmg candy to sat1sfy the 
young children. Bryce Younger • 
and Abby Burton 18 serve the1r 
dut1es as nom1nees. The two 

were JUSt one of the four pa1rs 
of royalty elected by the student 
body "Seemg the commun1ty all 
gather to celebrate homecommg 
and the ch1ldren ·s faces when 
they saw us m the parade was 

heartwarm1ng The downs1de 
havmg to m1ss out on becommg 
the ·back· to-back· to· back-to-back· 
powderpuff champ1ons w1th my 

class because of a ha1r 
appomtment." Burton sa1d 

Candidates get speml pnvileges 
l1ke ndmg in the parade. gettmg 
recogn1zed at the pep rally. and 

facmg the crowd dunng 
crownmg at the football game. 

"The expenence 1tself was 
the greatest th1ng about 1t all. 

Becommg a cand1date after 
watchmg smce my childhood 
was a blessmg.· Younger sa1d 

Photo by Ah Weber 

AIN ON MY PARADE 
Incl ent eatkeJr a .Aligkt e ge rf even 

A week of memorable activities and high spirits took an unexpected turn as storms rolled 
in Friday afternoon. A majority of the homecoming events went as planned. mcludmg spirit 
days. class games. powderpuff sports. the pep rally. and the parade. However. for the first t1me. 

the homecoming game was cancelled m the I st quarter due to lightning. This is the second t1me weather has lead to 
events bemg cancelled dunng homecom1ng. In 2014. the bonfire was called off due to rain showers. 

"It was Incredibly rough. All we wanted to do was play even if we might have lost. It was a chance for us to 
show people our love and pass1on for the game even when extreme conditions came into play. Ultimately. waiting in 
the locker room for over an hour began to wear us down. We knew we would be tak·ng high nsks by going out onto 
the field InJUry w1se so the decision to call off the game was very smart to say the least." semor football captain. Ryan 
Herl sa1d 

Dunng a typical homecoming week. 1t is trad1tion that crownmg takes place prior to the game. but because of the 
l1ghtmng. royalty was crowned dunng a 30-minute delay during the game m the gym. With four candidates th1s year 
because of a tie. the race was more difficult to wm. The queen candidates were Abby Burton. Blakely Bittel. Kyrsten 
Frickey. and Haley Re1ter. The king candidates were Bryce Younger. Drew Keller. joseph Eck, and Geoffrey Soneson. In 
the end. Reiter and Younger claimed their titles as Kmg and Queen 

.. Moving the crowmng ceremony was a little b1t of an mconven1ence because I was required to be dressed up in 
the stands while play1ng pep band. Overall. though. it was a great t1me and I'm beyond grateful that I was nominated 
for Homecommg candidacy. I can't thank the USD 388 staff enough for holding th1s event once agam." Keller said. 

Weather didn't stop the students from havmg a homecoming for the books. The activity-filled week ended w1th 
the dance on Friday night. It started earlier this year due to the cancellation of the game. L1ke last year. the dance 
followed the football game rather than taking place the day after. 



LAYING AS 
&.nioJu lead the team to new kei 

Entenng a new season of volleyball. the nme semors 
stepped onto the court. ready to face new challenges. They were 

determined to prove themselves as a stronger team to thw hometown. 
as well as themselves. The team was ready to make this season better 
than the last. 

1J1ro.ctice Mllke.a 1JJect 
Dynamic Duo 
Work1ng together Cass1e Waldschm1dt19 and 
Abby Burton form a barner aga1nst the Palco 
Roosters. For the team. learnmg to block was a 
skill practiced often. One of the team's goals th1s 
season was to ach1eve good blocks In domg so. 
the team worked on the1r vert1cals. as well as usmg 
the words "Ready. Ready. Upl" when two players 
went up for a double block. Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

Hustle, Hit, Never Quit 
Celebrating an unreturned serve. the vars1ty 

stomps to the1r ace cheer dunng the Lady Ra11er 
lnv1tat1onal. The team went far 1n the tournament. 
takmg fourth place. Throughout the season. good 

serves were another skill to be ach1eved The team 
practiCed the1r serves w1th dnlls such 

as pressure servmg. 
Pho o by Lauryn Becker 



In This Together 
After the var• ty wtn aga1nst 
Trego. the team celebrated 
by giVtng h1gh-fives to the 
h1gh school boys. The g1rls 
went on that n1ght to wtn 
one game out of two " I was 
really exc1ted when I saw a 
lot of the guys there to cheer 
us on at home. It boosted our 
confidence and exc1tement up 
a lot.'' Taylor Honas'8 said 

l~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ Photo by Kyr ten Fnckey 

Ready to Go 
As the vars1ty prepares for 
a new match. front row 
players Kaylyn Foster •. Cass1e 
Waldschmidt • and Kelsey 
Brack" form a wall blocktng 
Trego from seetng beyond the 
net · we form a wall tn front 
of the net to try and block the 
v1ew of the other teams back 
row. hopefully resulttng m an 
ace • Waldschm1dt sa1d 

bv 'IY' B ·• 
Cutting it Close 
In the match for fourth place 

·~jt.l•••••••••• agatnst the Pla1nv111e Cardtnals 
· dunng the Railer tournament. . .. it-•'~~;••••••••·~ Samantha Crawford rises above 

I. Determined 
Focusing on the ball. Rylee 
Werth works to bump the 
volleyball up to the setter. Werth was one of the only sophomores to play on vars•ty 
"It was a l1ttle int1m1dat1ng playtng w1th the semors. but they were so encouragtng, It 
wa o .t of the t1me more fun than stressful. Werth sa1d Photo by Kyrsten F~c ey 

2. Strong Support System 
Un.ttng before the game agatnst Larned. the jun1or varsity starters pump each other 
up tn a group huddle. The JV went on to beat the Indians. and continued to work 
hard together as a team throughout the day. Overall. the team won two games at the 
Ho1stngton tournament."! had really good games that day. The team was worktng well 
together and we had a really good outcome." Ab1gail North2' sa1d. Photo by Lauryn Becker 

two Pla•nv1lle blockers. attempttng 
to t1p the baiL ''We'd played 
Platnv11le earlier 1n the season. 
los1ng to them each t1me. For 
me. I wanted to end that streak. 
The team and I had played three 
games to get out of pool play Our 
determtnat•on to prove our town's 
optn1on of us wrong drove us to 
those wtns that day." Crawford 
sa1d Photo by Lauryn Bee er 

' ' My position was 
playing the back row as 
a setter. This year was 
special because of the 
people I played with 

on the team. I felt that 
as a team. we bonded 

more and became more 
of a family. I couldn't 

of asked for better 
teammates. " ,, 

·Aiden johnson 11 

Photo by Lauryn Becker 



Hair-Do 
Before the show, Maggie james2' 

helps Tnn1ty Bolli&20 w1th her hair. 
james and Peyton Brown • helped 
w1th ha1r both n1ghts of the play and 
Kmley Kuppetz 1 did makeup. "I got 
to be around the cast and my fnends 
while usmg my sk1lls to help out 
w1th the play," james sa1d. 
Photo by Shelby Werth 

A Sculpted Look 
Gettmg ready together before the 
play, Ca1tlin Fische;' helps M1chaela 
Kelle;11 w1th the contour part of her 
makeup. "There was a bunch of 
people everywhere running around 
try1ng to get ready for the play. 
and I thought 1t was fun because I 
wasn't the only one in a hurry for 
once. I got ready w1th Ca1thn most 
of the t1me and we sang songs from 
musicals." Keller said. 
Photo by Shelby Werth 

Spit Take 
When Dawson Sproul • finds out that 
his ex-g1rlfnend. Tara Woodworth '9, 

IS getting married. he sp1ts in shock. 
"We never pract1ced the sp1t take 
prior to show time. Before the school 
performance. Peyton [Brown 'I and 
S1erra [Schmidt" ] suggested Jt, and 
so we tried it," Sproul said. 
Photo by All Weber 

Revenge 
As Sierra Pfannenstiel ' , who played 
Shelly, plots her revenge on a man 
who told her friend she smelled bad 
on the1r first date. Add1e Sheparc!10

• 

who played Deena. yanks her back 
1nto her seat before she leaves. " I 
would say that Sierra's character 
was a very good friend m the play 
because there's not many people 
who would go trash a guys truck for 
their friends." Shepard sa1d. 
Photo by Ah Weber 



lmost, Maine 
-A .wriu ri looe Jtohie.& i g plo.ce ig t 

Each story of the fall play takes place in a different stage of a relationship, all happening on the 
same night. It goes from a new. kindling relat1onsh1p to a love that IS losmg 1ts spark. The play took 

place in Almost. Maine. a small town that had an interesting story to go w1th 1t. 
"The importance of the play, 1f you watched the first scene. was that my character couldn't find the town she 

was 1n on her map. To be a town, you have to get organized. and they never d1d. so 1t was JUSt Almost." Blakely 
B1ttel sa1d. 

In the past. the set on the play has been more intncate and filled up most of the stage, w1th lots of props and set 
decorat1ons. This year, the crew took a more simple approach w1th the set. The lights took on a bigger role this year. 
setting the mood for each story The lights crew created blue and green Northern Lights. bnght laundromat lightmg. 
and deep. purple restaurant lighting. 

"The lights set the mood in scenes because the colors really matched the moods. You could tell which ones were 
sad, happy. and angry. Mrs. Dawson kept saymg 'w1thout the l1ght. there would be no show·. so I guess it was a b1g 
part." Raeven Milbourne20 sa1d. 

Since the play took place in the middle of winter. some characters were seen in big, heavy coats, and lots of layers 
under them. In one scene. the tables turned when two actors. who started as friends. stripped down to JUSt the1r 
bottom layers. 

"I think the crowd really enJoyed the part where Aiden Uohnson B] and I undressed down to JUSt our 
underclothes. It was hard to keep a stra1ght face with all of the laughter commg towards you. I th1nk they got a kick 
out of 1t because 1t was a very unexpected part of the play. I really had a great time up there during that part." Lane 
Fischer 9 said. 

Overall. the play was a successful production. The cast and crew rece1ved many compliments because of how 
funny it was. Due to many surprising scenes. the audience was constantly on the edge of thw seats. 

I. Another Round? 
Tl"mg t .ep a ~ rs.Jtl '1 gomg WI h Tara 
Woodworth . Dawson Sproul prevents her from 
gomg bac to her fnends wh1 e S~erra Schm1dt 
mterrupts to ask 1f they need any dnnks ·My favon e 
part of the scene I was m was probably actmg With 
two people I haven t before because all of us together 
made the scene perfect." Woodworth sa1d 
r • ~ ,111 Wei 

2. Hit Me 
Wh e S, n Pyle· talks about row evei)'One leaves 
h1m. Lyndsy Hinman takes h1s no eboo · and slaps 
h1:n on the back of the 1-Jead With 1t It was very 
d1 cult to h•t Sam and we struggled With 1t for a long 
t1me. But on the final n•ght 1t was pre ty easy for me 
because I jUSt thought of all the hard work we'd put 
m and I wanted 1t to be as real as possible." Hmman 
s, id AI 'VII 

3. Make a Wish 
Afte1 e t•ng t 1e1 on the1r ann1versary date. 
Nata11e Schoenberger" makes a WISh on a shoo ng 
star as Thomas Shepard loo for a nof'Tlal star to 
make a WISh on The w1sh part o our scene was 
supposed to resolve the fight we were havmg. bu m 
the end 1t jUSt rnde thmgs worse between us than 
when they started." Schoenberger sa1d 

b F We~ 

4. A Little Hint 
Wt A1 ' on struggles to figure out what 
Lane F1scher pamted her, F1sch r dec1ded to g1ve her 
a hmt by landing a ISS on her chee "For me. the 
part Wlth the first k1ss was real because before the 
play I had never k1ssed anyone. so connectmg w1th 
the character was eas1er because of 1t g1V1ng 1t a much 
more real feeling 10 the actual play. johnson sa•d 
Photo by Ah Weber 
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Gettmg ready to start the day, 
FCCLA members Clara Crawford20, 

and Chaselynn j1mmenez" start 
their day of FLC by dancing to 
"I love me" by Meghan Tra1nor. 
Crowd participation gets everybody 
awake and excited for the rest of 
the1r day Photo by S1erra Schm1dt 

2. Follow the leader 
M1micking the dance moves. Cass1e 
Waldschmidt'' and Abby Burton • 

r=== = = ===-====; move and smg to the musiC. "My 
favonte part of FLC was getting 
to see old fnends from Nat1onal 
Cluster." Waldschmidt said. 
Photo by S1erra Schm1dt 

3. listen Up 
lnstruct1ng fellow members at the 
FCCLA Fall Leadership Conference 
Blakely B1ttel'8 tells about the 
warn1ng signs of domestic violence. 
"It's important to spread awareness 
because 1t happens everyday to 
people we are close to." Bittel said 
Photo by S•erra Schm1dt 

Giving Directions 
As a referee for powderpuff football. joseph Eck'8• Stuco 
pres1dent. is 1n charge of calling the plays and keepmg the gr 
moving forward. "It was pretty hect1c out on the field w1tr 
the g1rls play1ng and how l1ttle time each class got." Eck sa1d 
Photo by Breonna North 



Ready, Set, Aim! 
Afte .elect1ng h1s target Coby 
F1scher . gets ready to fire the 
ball. Th1s IS the first year that 
FFA has hosted d1stnct dodgeball. 
Many chapters from around the 
area competed m the dodgeball 
game. Photo by Natal•e Schoenberger 

ffa 

President 
Lane Kohl18 

Getting a Grip 

Vice President 
Lane Fischer19 

As the wh1stle blows to start the game. FFA member, Keaton Keller10, 

scrambles to the line of dodgeballs. ready to start the game. The 
dodgeball tournament was held on September 16th m the Ell1s High 
School gym. Proto by Natahe Schoenberger 

Grillin' Like a Pro 
Prepanng t! e hamburger f • 
homecom1ng lunch. Mrs. Bowen 
and her FFA students fire up the 
grills and get to cook1ng. Every 
year on the Fnday of homecommg 
the h1gh school has a cook out. 
Pho o by Ke1ghlee Wilken 

Ill - .-... .r.--,_, •. '" r.·:· , e • 

BONDING TIME ..... • : ' t r • 

tliglc ml Jt.trlmt.A tale fll'lle cult rJ tiEik dag to Jet 411 exa,le FOil swJe mJ 'Poh 

To.lon Tonline 1
q 

"It was fun to spend the 
afternoon with my Pal because 
we got to try and make a lot of 
d1fferent kinds of crafts." 

"It's always fun to go on Thursday 
mornmgs and play games and see 
my Pal Pals helps the younger 
students get involved with the 
older kids and have the chance to 
be fun." 

"I love the expenence of getting 
to bond with my Pal. and being 
a good role model so that I can 
mnuence her to be great role 
model as well." 



Dual Effort 
Durong a lunch break from the 
conference m Topeka. Natal1e 
Schoenberger 1 and Shelby 
Werth 1 share a mdkshake at 
Steak 'n Shake. W1th so few 
people on staff. the JOUrnalism 
students were able to form 
fnendsh1ps and bonds With each 
other. "We are a fam1ly. Most 
don't realize how much t1me we 
spend together makmg the book." 
Werth sa1d Photo 

At a Constant Velocity 

"Gettmg new cameras was 
super-exc1tmg because we 

really needed new ones " ·Ali 
Weber 1 Photo by Shtri Dowis 

Eclipse of the Heart 

It was fun piCking out 
colors and des1gnmg the 
yearbook cover. ·Kyrsten 
Fnckey 1 Photo by uufY'I B«ltr 

Obser.vmg the first full so.ar ecl1pse smce 1979, Kyrsten Fnckey 1, 

Ali Weber • and Ke1gh1 e W1lken 09 take a break from the August 
workshop " It's not li e n ecl1pse happens everyday, so we grabbed 
our glasses and nt o 1de to take a peek. It was a really cool 
expenence w1th the staff." Wd en sa1d Photo by Shero Dow1s 

Stu.lentJ wllec.t M tMe .Ai!J11iww:t rf .w.~iee alld wil!lt it 

Kaden -AIIIIIb/l.u.Ate/1 1 
q & La.u11~n 'Bech1120 

Equal Representation 
V1sit1ng the famous Equa ty 
House. the Journalism staff 
ventures around Topeka to 
s1ghtsee dunng the KSPA 
Fall Conference. Usually, Fall 
Conference 1S at FHSU, but to 
celebrate the 25th anmversary of 
the ansas Student Pubhcat10ns 
Act. KSPA hosted one Ia rge 
co ference for all schools to 

nd m Topeka. 
by Sben Dow1~ 

"I part1c1pate 1n servace to do 

Photo by Shelby Werth 

my part as a productive Citizen 
of society. Smce most my age 
wouldn't go out and do good in 
the community. th1s day IS a great 
idea." -Kaden Armbruster 

.. My favonte part about 
Commun1ty Service Day 1s 
helpmg people throughout our 
community. It shows me that it's 
always Important to help out and 
that hard work off" 

W•th 1t le help fro Mr. MICk Natalie Schoenberger 1 takes a nde 

"Commumty Serv1ce Day is such 
a great 1dea and fun to participate 
m. Even though my pants got 
ruined from paint stams. 1t's nice 
to help out and take pnde m how 
our community looks." 

on the Phys1cs class very own hovercraft Photo by Ah Weber 



I. Colorful Canvas 
reatmg fem e port•a•t. 

Morgan B1ttel' assures that her 
pamt reaches the canvas wtth 
ease. "Whtle studymg Favtsm. we 
decided to patnt portratts that show 
the art form." Btttel sa•d 
Ph >tl by W' 

2. White Space 
P~rfect.n he1 t e Pe :!11"1 

Brown works on a Fall Play project 
dunng her mdependent study "I'm 
makmg a parody of ·starry Ntght' 
and turntng 1t mto day It's fun 
because I am able to do my own 
proJect on my own schedule," 
Brown d. y D ;on Spro~l 

3. Figurine Fun 
Soakmg up some .un. Ktnley 
Kuppetz spends the day outstde 
as she works on her project My 
Mermatd Man and Barnacle Boy 
figures were fun to make. but they 
took a long ttme to fimsh. It patd 
off m the end though. Kuppetz 
satd. Pho o by Ketghlee Wilker 



Bring it to a Boil 





PINTO WIN 
RAILER TOP RECORDS 

KONNOR PFEIFER 

30 WINS ·15 LOSSES 

BRYCE YOUNGER 

35 WINS • 6 LOSSES 

Pushing Forward 
After battling an InJured 

shoulder for part of the season. 
john Groff • finally got the 

cha nee to wrestle in his 285 
lb. we1ght class at the meet 

in Trego. 'The coaches really 
helped me work through my 

shoulder 1njury and helped me 
find ways to wrestle w1thout 

lnJUnng my shoulder even 
worse.· Groff said. 

Photo by Ketghlee W•lken 

Hand in Hand 
At the first tournament of 

the season. Reece Kroeger• 
starts off his first match w1th 

a wm m Ellis w1th Coach 
Brandon Pfeifer's dJrect1on. 

Kroeger only wrestled in two 
tournaments th1s season 

due to sickness. He plans 
to continue h1s h1gh school 

wrestlmg career next year 
as a sen1or. 

Take Down 
At the annual Bob Kuhn 

Class1c held 1n Hays, Konnor 
Pfeifer' holds down h1s 

opponent from Larned H1gh 
School. Pfeifer wrestled as 

a freshman this year m the 
1381b. we1ght class. Next year, 

Pfe1fer plans to wrestle agam 
for Ellis H1gh School. He has 

expenence from wrestling 
smce he was five years old. 

''I'm really lookmg forward to 
wrestling another year with 

my dad standmg 
m the corner" 

Pfe1fer sa1d. 

I. Fighting Back 
After earnmg h1s first tnp to 
state. Sam Pyle• works to secure 
his spot in Saturday morning's finals. Pyle lost his first match Fnday morn1ng but 
fought Fnday afternoon for a wm in h1s second match H1s wm gave h1m the chance 
compete 1n semi finals. Photo by Ketghlee WJiken 

2. Bear Hug 
At the tournament 1n Plamville. M1chael Pntchett' wrestles agamst a home Plainville 
competitor. Pntchett• wrestled m the 120 lb. we1ght class and went 13-24 for the 
season. "Throughout the season I learned that the pa1n of losmg was worse than the 
gratification of w1nmng. and that always pushed me to try my hardest in every match 
Pntchett said . Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 



Fig t• g 13a 
First of Many 
Start1ng off the .ea on Toby Woodworth1 defeats 
his first opponent w1th a p1n at the Ra1ler Round 
Rob1n. Woodworth fin1shed 1·2. placmg 4th 
Th1s was Woodworth's first h1gh school level 
tournament · Pract1cmg w1th people m a heav1er 
we1ght class was d•fficult. but •t made wrestl1ng the 
people m my class seem a lot smaller Woodworth 
sa1d Photo by Ke•ghlee W1lken 

Determination Runs Strong 
Wre t' ng m we1ght Ia 06 Donovan 
Colby' grapples w1th an opponent from 

Counc1l Grove at the annual Ellis H1gh School 
wrestling tournament • Pract1ces were the 

b1ggest struggle th1s year because we went 
really hard. got really hot, but they made me a 

better wrestler. Colby sa1d 
Photo by Ke ghlee W1lken 

looking back at tt.e MtUon, o.nd looking 
W1th five freshmen joining the team. they 

were looking for some gu1dance and help from 
upperclassmen throughout their first year of wrestling at the high school 
level. The team spent hours training together. For Michael Pritchett2 • one 
of the best parts of the season was just getting to be around the other 
team members. 

"The best part of wrestling this year was getting to know everyone 
on the team on a personal level and gettmg to work with the coaches 
and know them as well. whether it was their good or bad side." Pntchett 
sa1d. 

The EHS wrestlmg team proved that the hours of practicmg were 
worth it. w1th three competitors qualifying for state after placing in the 
top three during reg1onals at Goodland. Konnor Pfeifer'. Sam Pyle21

• and 
Bryce Younger 8 all qualified and were ready for their shot at a state t1tle. 

"I was very happy to be able to qualify for state all four years. I want 
to g1ve a shout out to the cheerleaders for having a bomb pep rally It 
really got everyone pumped up." Younger said. 

Although state ended sooner than they expected. the boys ended 
the1r seasons with winning records. Lookmg forward to next year's 
season, junior w estler John Groff19

• Reece Kroeger 9• and Ben Wallace 9 

start to think about thetr Ia t season as an EHS wrestler. 
"Its kmd of sad knowing tha next year 1s my last year. but I'm 

excited to see what happens," Groff sa1d. 
As the season comes to a close. the team looks towards next year 

with hop s of a state champ1on 

~tn11rnornPnt held at Ft. Hays. 
rd a state t1tle Younger 

~~~~~~· sem1-finals man overt1me 

~=~~~~~~~p~::out how I wanted. but 

~otligkt 

'' Several years ago, I 
lost every single match. 
but after working with 

my coaches and staying 
determined, I got the 
chance to wrestle at 



e End 
I g !fAJ'A 

Comrt i.A i 
Working the Court 
Mak1ng her way down the floor. Grace Eck1 

moves the ban to her teammates away from 
Plamv1lle defenders "Pia1nvdle played really 
good defense and rebounded well, wh1ch hurt 
us because they would then score off of those 

rebounds." Eck sa1d Photo by lauryn Becker 

Sisterly Advice 
Gettmg ready for the next play Shelby 

Werth 1 shares adv1ce w1th her younger s1ster 
Rylee Werth10 before the game agamst TMP 
contlnues."Shelby always g1ves me po1nters 
on my defense and her bemg my b1g s1ster, 

she makes me want to Improve. Werth said 
Photo by Breonna North 



Up and Over 
R 1ng above MP Monarch 
aefenders. Grace Bersner20 

goes up for a two-po1nt shot 
dunng the JV game. "TMP had 
very good defense and was a 
lot larger than us rn he1ght 
They also were very quiCk. 
makrng 1t difficult to shut them 
down. but we played 1n sync 
and worked well as a team: 

~ ..... ...,.. P' to by Bre ' r 

Eyes on the Prize 
Prepanng to rump up for the 
ban agarnst an opponent. 
Ab1gad Mattheyer10 watches 
the ball carefully "I felt 
somewhat scared. but I knew 
I wrll wrn. I don t get scared 

"c-... -----i anymore Most of the t1me the 
person I am JUmpmg agamst 
rs smaller than me, but I love 
JUmp1ng agamst others to wm 
the ball." Mattheyer sa1d. 
Pho by 81 '' 

One Team, One Dream 
Stand1ng t >gether as a team. the 
Lady Ra1 ers JOin hands dunng 
the Natrona! Anthem held before 
the game agarnst Wheatland· 
Gnnnell • Holdrng hands dunng 
the Natrona! Anthem provrdes a 
sense of unrty between all of us 
and JUSt sends the message to al 
of the teammates that we are 10 

thrs together. wrn or lose." Natalre 
Schoenberger • sa1d. Thrs has 
become a tradrtron before every 
game to come together and take 
a moment of silence to honor the 
nag Pho o by Ke<ghlee Wrlken 

' ' Basketball season was 
really fun this year. We 

all bonded and got along 
with each other. My 

absolute favorite memory 
was when we beat 

Wheatland after losing 
to them in the 

Quinter Classic. '' 

-Kinley Kuppetz" 
Phot· by Daw .or S r 

In One Word Describe ... 

I . Pushing Forward 
Dnbbl rg d >wn the court 
Kaylyn foste pu~hes past Hrl 
Crty defenders towards the hoop for a layup. Foster led the team 1n pomts that nrght. 
rack1ng up ten total. ·As a team, we played the much better than we drd the prev1ous 

year. but I personally drdn't play as well as I usually do." Foster sard 
Ph< b ~ .e W· ken 

2. Going All Out 
Rea< g 1 ove a Sm1th Center Red men defender. Natalie Schoenberger • goes up for a 
three-pornt shot Gomg into the game agamst Smrth Center we knew they were gorng 
to be a tough opponent. I thought the team played well. we were JUSt unable to get the 
wrn," Schoenberger sa1d. Pho o by Lauryn B er 

Elena .Joluuon 
Freshman 
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Determination 
As the Railers take the lead 
agamst the Stockton Tigers. 

Coach Brandon Maska coaches 
from the Sideline. "I know 

the coach1ng staff and players 
would have liked to have won a 

few more games. but I thmk 1t 
was a good learnmg expenence 
for everyone." Maska sa1d The 

boys ended up pulling out a 
wm w1th a score of 58-31 

One Dribble 
Loo 1ng fo an open1ng around 

a Hill C1ty defender. Land1s 
F scher20 dnves m for a shot to 

t1e up the score. "The first t1me 
we played H1ll C1ty I wasn't 

h1ttmg very many outs1de 
shots. so I started dnvmg m 

the lane for a better chance to 
ga1:1 pomts We d1dn 't end up 

w1nnmg. but I fimshed up w1th 
13 pomts." F1scher sa1d Photo 

By AI We 

Together on Three 
Gett1ng re 1d; f • tne 

first r0U11d ub·state game agamst 
H1l C1ty, the Ra1lers huddle around 
each other and prepare to batde to 

move on to the second round of 
sub-state By the end of the n1ght. 

the Rmgnecks came out on top 
w1th an overt1me Win of 54· 50 "I 

feel like m the begmnmg of the 
season. the team spl1t apart. We 

d1dn·t all play as a team makmg 1t 
hard to wm games. In he end. 

we came together as a 
team agam to accomplish 

C. more together." Carter 
orth Bollig20 sa1d. 

HOT 

Try1ng to ga1n more pomts on the 
score board. Brady Fnckeyl moves 
qUICkly around the oppos1ng team. Qu1nter As the game went on mto the second half. the 
boys stayed ahead of the Bulldogs. endmg the game w1th a leadmg score of 60-52 "We 
the court strong as a team that mght and 1t felt good to wm another game. Fnckey sa1d 

tr t, A Wei 

2. Stride Out 
W·th ttle t me eft to score, Auntomo jones" runs toward the hoop for a layup agamst 
D1ghton defenders. This was the1r second game m the Qu1nter Class1c Tournament. "I 
actually prefer JUmp shots more than layups because I usually make them more Dunng & 
game I can eas1ly get nervous. but as the game goes on, I start to ga1n more confidence 
allowmg myself to have better shots m general and 1mprove throughout the game. Jones 
sa1d Photo by Breonna North 



Going for the Shot 
Dunng a home g me agam .t the Phillipsburg 
Panthers. joseph Eck dnbbles around hts defender 
towards the goal The Ratlers could not pull out a 
wm and ended the game wtth a score of 51 68 "I 
was exctted because tt was the first game of the 
season and was loa tng forward to seemg how our 
season was gotng to turn out," Eck satd 
Photo by Breonna orth 

One for the Team 
Getttng close to the goal. Logan S w gt up for 

a shot agamst the defendtng team, Trego Eagles 
1 always try to play as hard tn practtee as I do tn 

a game However. practiCe drags along somettmes. 
so I don't always try my hardest I get really 

compettttve tn a game compared to practtces. 
makmg them both pretty different from each other. 

Plus. I want my team to wm." Shaw satd 
Photo by Shelby Werth 

II the Feels & Emotions 
One Jut game, one Jut MtUort 

Throughout the season. each player prepared for 
a game differently. The Railers had a year full of 

emotions. wms. an some losses. 
"It's sad that I'm go1ng to be leavmg all of my friends and teammates 

behmd. I've enjoyed playing basketball all four years and experiencing each 
season differently. I've improved a lot s1nce my freshman year. making it 
memorable," Junior Hernandez 8 sa1d. 

One of the biggest nvals th1s year was Hill City They played a total of 
three times. with their last t1me bemg the first round sub-state game. The game 
went back and forth. provmg that both teams wanted to advance to the second 
round. Ellis ended up losing in overtime. 54·50. 

"I feel like we started to play as a team later m the year compared to the 
start of the year. Everyone started to do their role." Kade Gottschalk20 sa1d. 

After three years of coach1ng the boys basketball team. Coach Maska decided 
th1s was his last year. He had a total of 41 wins coaching the Ra1lers. with his first 
year gomg 15-8. second year 15-9. and th1rd year 11-10. 

"I think we had a solid season. A h1ghlight for us was at Castle Rock. I 
wish the seniors good luck and thanks for a good three years." Maska sa1d. 

In the end. the Railers ended their year w1th II wms and 10 losses. Now 
they prepare for a ne coach next season. 

~otlight 

'' It feels good to suit 
up for varsity, and I have 
worked hard and it paid 
off in the end. I feel 11 e 



_ HANGING HISTORY 
E~ ckee~r .aqno.d make.& JCkool kiJtOiry at Jtate 

Every year the cheer squad 1s presented w1th new 
opportunities and difficulties that go with it. From waking 

up early to go to practice. to having team meals together. the 
cheer squad always found a way to keep a close bond. 

"This year was different from any other w1th the opportunity for 
us to compete in the first state champ1onsh1p. That meant a lot more 
pract1ce for our team. but 1n the process we became closer and worked 
together well and the outcome was worth 1t." Haley Re1ter sa1d 

Th1s year. the cheer squad was mvited to compete in the Game 
Day Sp1nt Showcase in Topeka. As the competition neared. the team 
pract1ced every day until headmg to compete for a state title. They 
performed a band dance. fight song. and cheer. The Railers won the 2A 
Game Day State championship for the first time ever . 

.. Bemg able to bring home a trophy and prove to our peers that 
cheerleading truly takes JUSt as much dedication as any other athletic 
event meant the world to us." Samantha Crawford 18 sa1d. 

Keig~ @en 

Ckwring to tke Top 
Sass and Frass 
At a home basketball game. Kyrsten Fnckey 8 

performs w1th the little cheerleaders dunng half· 
time of the boys game. The theme for this event 
was Porn Poms & Pillows. "Th1s IS my favonte 
act1v1ty we do because I love hangmg out w1th all 
of the l1ttle g1rls and 1t's fun watchmg them try to 
do what we do." Fnckey sa1d 
Photo by Ketghlee W1lken 

Here We Go Again 
At the last home game of the year. the squad 
gets the crowd on their feet dunng a t1me out 
at the sub-state game. With 1t bemg their last 
game. they showcased all of the1r stunts they 

have worked during the season ... Because I 
reahzed 1t could be my last game. we did as 

many cheers as possible." Blakely B1ttel 1 sa1d. 
Photo by Breonna North 



5, 6 , 7, 8 
At a home football game, 
Samantha Crawford 1 cheers 
along woth the rest of the 
squad dunng the game 
agamst Syracuse Th1s was 
the first game of the season 
and the first tome cheenng 
for many cheerleaders The 
gorls learn a total of 54 
cheers and da~ces for the 
football season 

y t'e W1 

Looking in the Mirror 
A• the EHS ct eeo '1U.1d 
prepares to head to state. a 
pep rally os orgamzed by the 
student body to wosh them 
luck 1n theor first compet1toon 
I loved see1ng everyone 

dance and perform for us 
because as cheerleaders, no 
one really "cheers" for us. 
so 1t was cool to have the 
support'" Blakely Bottel 1 saod 
!"-~·~ bv A W 

Champions at Last 
Rao ong tn or trophy hogh the 
cheerleaders celebrate woth tne 
crowd on theor 2A Gameday 
State Champoonshop. The gorls 
practiCed every day for theor 

'' My favorite part of 
cheer was bonding 
with all of the girls 
and having people 

to fall back on. Cheer 
has helped a lot with 

my leadership skills and 
the ability to meet new 

people. 

'' II'!IIM-,..1~ performance. They had to 
perform a band dance. cheer. and 
fight song "Wonn1ng State was 
an honor In Ellos, the support 
has been focused on other sports 
like football. It was noce to show 
that we can compete and wm 
champoonshops JUSt like everyone 
else." Shelby Werth 1 saod. 

-Evalyn Millerl ' 
Photo by Lao ryo Be< ker 

I. Shake It 
Dunng the wmter pep rally. Shelby 
Werth dances woth fellow semor - ----"= 
Bryce Younger as a yearly tradotiOn at EHS. The pep rally os centered around the boys m 
wonter sports and they partocopate m a dance as well as a Mr. EHS talent show. Werth 
and Younger have been dance partners for two years dunng high school. 
P' ' Lr ~I W 

2. Smile for the Camera 
Makmg Move Cassie Waldschmodt 9, Natalie Schoenberger 8, and Grace Beosner20 

perform before the state wrestling finals . Only three teams are chosen to dance at thos 
event each year "It was fun to dance at state because of the energy from the crowd 
and knowong that all the hard work we put mto the dance would come together,· 
Waldschmodt saod The last t1me the squad performed here was tn 2014 
Photo by Ke.ghlee Wolken 

Photo by Cnstl Werth 

t n was my role model 
this year because he pushed me to be 

the be t that I can be and always 
helped me out when I needed it.• 

inspired me to try harder. 
Her po itivity really helped me 

keep going. It meant a lot to have 
the opportunity to cheer with her: 

really helped me in my first 
year of cheer by helping me correct 

my actions so I wa tighter. Being 
able to cheer with my sister wa a 
great experience and brought us 

clo er!• 



Party Animals 
Toward the end of the dance. Kaylee 
Hernandez ' and Kennedy Burgess • 
dance and smg together on the 
dance floor ·My favonte part of the 
dance was the mus1c I danced my 
butt off the whole mght. Every song 
that came on I tried to be dancmg 
to. e1ther w1th my fnends or w1th my 
date." Hernandez sa1d 
Phot~ by S1erra Sch1'"11dt 

GUYS 
& their 

TJ 
DAI N MCLAUGHIN, 21 
I like striped ties better 
because they match 

clothes better and 
stripes let you express 

yourself more. 

LANE FISCHEl, 1t 
I chose to wear a 

plain tie because it's 
classic ... iconic. I think 
a simpler, plainer tie 
looks nice, because it's 
clean and sophisticated. 

I . Snoball Queen 
After announcing senior Snoball royalty. S1erra 
Schm1dt and Shelby Werth congratulate A1den 
johnson on wmnmg the crown " I was really 
surpnsed I won. I had no 1dea who was gomg to 
I was up w1th some pretty amaz1ng lad1es and I 
was JUSt happy to be there among them I was 
dumbfounded when I won: I JUSt felt really loved 
humbled. johnson sa1d. Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

2. just Dance 
While jake Dreli1ng starts the mus1c. Ail Weber 1 

dances w1th a group of fnends under the laser hg 
"Th1s dance was super fun and the Dj's were the 
reason for that. l"m glad I have such good fnends 
who make dancmg all that much more fun when 
are all together. l"m gonna m1ss bemg at dances 
them so much. Weber sa1d. PI 1 

~~::;;;;~~~~::..-=:::::~~~~= 3. Father-Daughter Duo 
A. parent filed 1nto the c 'Tlm• 1n area to water 

...., __ crown1ng. Clara Crawford grabs her step·dad fora 
dance before crownmg for royaltyO started. "It was 
really fun to be able to share that moment w1tr 
[my step-dad] at a h1gh school dance because that 
normally not someth1ng that we get the chance to 
do Crawford sa1d Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

4. All Smiles 
Durng the crown1ng ceremony. Natalie 
Schoenberger crown·s the sophomore pnncess. 
Lauryn Becker20 wh1le she sm1les for p1ctures " I 
was not expectmg to wm' I was so surpnsed and 
humbled to be voted m by my peers. Although t 
could only choose four w1nners. I felt l1ke every 
smgle g1rl at the dance looked like a pnncess! It v. 

such an honor and I'm glad I got to take part m s;; 

~~~!llllli!!lii -"...;;;..-~-~--"-....J an opportun1ty.'' Becker sa1d Photo by Kyrsten Fnc 



USTIC ROMANCE 
nig t rl " OOWboll 

A w1nter storm was predicted to bring inches of snow on the night of Snoball , wh1ch brought 
up the possibility of postponing the dance. Decorating was put on hold. as the final decision d1d 

not come until the day of the winter formal. 
"We usually decorate on Fnday n1ght and because we were not sure 1f Snoball was go1ng to happen, we had to 

wa1t until Saturday to decorate. We had a total of four people who came and decorated Thankfully. we knew exactly 
what to do and everything went up easily. I think we took maybe two hours and I was pleased with how 1t turned 
out." Knst1 Bittel. KAY sponsor. said. 

As the snow fell. the dance started After pictures. Jake Dreiling. the DJ . started the music. Dreiling played a 
variety of music: country. pop. rap. and line dances. ending with the song "Jumper" by Th1rd Eye Blind. This song is 
the traditional senior song played at every dance. The seniors all gathered in a circle, while they swayed and sang to 
the music as underclassmen circled up around them and did the same. 

''I'm not sure how long this has been a tradition. but I'm a huge fan of the senior song. The tradition should 
definitely keep going on because future high schoolers will love it."' Ryan Herl sa1d. 

After the last song was played. students attending the dance walked outs1de to find mches of snow on the 
ground. While some braved the cold and walked through the snow to the1r cars in their open-toed shoes. others were 
carried by the1r dates. 

"Leavmg Snoball was awful. We all stepped out into a parking lot full of snow and ice in our open-toed heels, 
and our toes were buned m the snow. Luckily. one girl in my group had a great date who carried us one at a time to 
our car. which was also frozen over." Peyton Brown 18 said. 

After scarce help with decorating and a night spent on the dance floor, students left in a winter wonderland 
Although Mother Nature threatened to postpone the night, in the end. it made the dance a true "snow"ball. 



At the quarterly lunch. Brady 
fr1ckey' spends ttme eatmg w1th 
h1s PAL. ·My favonte th1ng to do 
w1th my PAL IS play Sorry' and 
eat PALs IS a good opportunity to 
spend t1me w1th the youth m our 
community." fnckey sa1d. 
Photo by Kyrsten frockey 

2. Casual Bonding 
Dunng a normal Thursday morn1ng. 
Land1s fischer"' hears about how 

:=;:~:<;;:_.=!::;:.;.;;;:::;::::;: Adam Slaughter's day is gomg "It 
feels good to know that I am a role 
model to young kids like my PAL.· 
fischer sa 1d Photo by Kyr-ten Fnc ey 

3. Fun and Games 
Checkmg the d1fect1ons on the box. 
Lauryn Becker"' prepares to play 
Yet1 m my Spaghetti w1th her PAL, 
Aubrey "Do1ng games dunng PALs 
IS great bond1ng lime. She loves 
1t. and every Thursday we try and 
get as much t1me as poss1ble to do 
th1s." Becker sa1d 
Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

Brainiacs 
V.'alt' lg ro t le iUdge to begin, Atden Johnson •. ,.n"n lmoL 

Crawford lane f1scher and Thomas Shepard 9 

a strategy m Ell Saline at Scholar's Bowl regtonals 
placed seventh. JUSt one place shy of breakmg finals. 
bowl gtves you a chance to show off aspects of knowledge 
you can t show off m the classroom. I thmk we had a 
season overall We may not have went to state 
It'S the luck Of the draw," Johnson Sal 

"""!"::...o:-:"':""""':-:-':~!~~ 

Helping Hand Steppmg up. Taylor Honas • hangs a paper 
ba kdrop n the high school lobby for the annual Snoball da 
Bad weather on fnday n1ght delayed KAYs from decorat1ng 
Saturday mornmg. Pho o by Natal•e Schoenberger 



...-----fcc I a~----. 

Potluck Procedures 
Setting a 1de t1me to spend w•th 
her fellow FCCLA members. 
Clara Crawford10 part1c1pates 
in the annual potluck held 
durmg FCCLA week "It's fun 
to converse w1th other people 
than your usual lunch table 
group. Potlucks allow us to come 
together as an organ1zat1on to 
spend t1me and d1scuss future 
proJects." Crawford sa 1d 

President 
Samantha 

Crawford 

Reserve Your Dish 

Vice President 
Haley 

Reiter White Elephant 
Spend •g u 1ty t1r1e th 
the FCCLA members. Ab1gail 
Mattheyer10 cla1ms her g1ft dunng 
the g•ft exchange at the Chnstmas 
party Each year the organ1zat1on 
has a Wh1te Elephant G1ft 
Exchange at the1r Chnstmas party 
"I got Sour Patch K1ds and a 
portable charger out of the g•ft 
that I chose I was happy w1th 
my g1ft. Mattheyer sa1d 

Photo by Dawson Sproul At a meetmg to d1scuss FCCLA week fest1V1t1es. Savannah M1ller10 

dec1des she 1S bnngmg apple p1e to the s1lent auction held at a Fnday 
n1ght basketball game "Bak1ng food to ra1se money 1s one th1ng our 
chapter IS good at." Miller sa1d Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Photo by Kyrsten Fnc ey 

bers p c rds Chelsea 
o ally ndu er Gre n n s dunng the annua ceremony Th1s IS 

he largest group of Greenhands that Ell1s has seen smce Bowen accepted the Agnculture 
Education pos1tion m 2015 There are 15 total first-year students m the class of 2021 "I have 
a lot of students m th1s particular Green hand class that are from ag-based fam1hes. I see them 
bemg very active 1n FFA and m our local agnculture over the next three years." Bowen sa1d 
Photo by A 1 Weber 

FOCUS ON SERVICE 
KAY lllfJiiJe.u me t~ tacflti to get tit p drw. JfeeflfH.lg 

J o.11 n Wildel'l!o.n21 o.nd 'B11o.d~ F11ic~e~21 
"I like be1ng tnvolved in KAYs in 
general because it helps me grow 
as a leader. Untt conferences are a 
good opportunity to learn things 
like Trooper Tod's drug awareness 

giell/10. gckl'llidt 1 
g o.nd 

"Cleaning up under the bleachers 
was helpful for KAYs because now 
we know what we can use for 
upcoming dances. It went super 
because so many people were 
there to hel -Sterra Schmidt 

Wildeman 

I love how the communtty. 
school. and members come 
together to help donate back 
to KAYs during the Food Box 
Auctton. The food is a plus as 
well." Honas 



Champions 
At the second forenstcs meet of 
the year. Raeven Mlibourne20 and 
Kaelyn Rohr2 recetved first place 
1n thetr duet. The patr's ptece 
is about two girls fighting over 
a guy 1n the library The gtrls 
perform certatn challenges to see 
who can Win htm over best. "We 
honestly thought we were gomg 
to get last. so getting first was 
stmply .. awesome." Mtlbourne 
said. Photo by Daw Sprou I 

Behind the Scenes 

forensics 

Sexual assault is an issue. 
and my speech emphasizes 

that." -Cia ra Crawford20 

Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Rooting On the Team 

"You know what they say, 
practtce makes perfect." 

-Lane Fischer 9 

Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Followmg the wtn of 1 1r teammates. the forenstcs team cheers 1n 

celebration of the victory. The team went on to win the whole meet 
at Norton. "The anttctpatton of not knowmg. then heanng your name 
and code announced IS the exc1t1ng part about the awards ceremony." 
August Sinclatr satd. P oto by aw n Sproul 

For the Win 
After awaiting the announcement 
of the second place duo. Aiden 
johnson a and Blakely Btttel a hug 
in celebratton of thetr first place 
victory. This was the pair's first 
t1me ever competing in the event 
they won. IDA. "IDA IS making 
up a story and running with 1t. 
I li e it because you never know 
what you're going to come up 
wtth," johnson said 
P to by Dawson Sproul 

~.OOellt.A piiP.fJilJE fTlll t1EiJI fJltJJJte.l bg tllliftg o. clw &.t will help h o.lmg tiE ~~M~g 

Logan .AJrntbJri.AteJr20 

"The reason I take ag welding class 
is because it is what I look forward 
to doing 1n my future career." 

"My favonte thmg about ag 
welding IS the projects we are able 
to do because they are unlike any 
project we do in other classes." 

-Jake Eck 

Managmg the camera as her classmate records an 1ntroduct1on 
for the USD 388 news. Kinley Kuppetz a captures the scene 
dunng news class. Photo by Natalie Schoenberger 

"Weldmg is not new to me 
because I have been doing it my 
whole life on my family farm. and 
that IS why I like 1t." 



I. Straight Focus 
Intently concentrating on the line 
she IS sewmg together. Austyn 
jones2 combmes a piece of the 
qUilt she IS makmg. The ent1re 
second semester of FACs class 1s 
dtrected to the students complet1ng 
the1r quilts Photo by Ketgh .e Wtlken 

2. Keep it in Line 
In order to keep h1s sew1ng line 
stratght. Brady Fnckey' holds up 
the end of the piece. "The theme 
of my quilt 1s KU (Untverstty of 
Kansas) colors because they are my 
favonte team.· Fnckey satd. 
Photo by Ketghlee W 'ken 

3. The Flatter the Better 
Flattemng her quilt's seams Kloee 
Hernandez" ensures that she will 
be able to sew over them when 
matchmg them up for the final 
product "The reason we 1ron over 
the seams IS so they don't get sewn 
into the other lines we will sew 
later." Hernandez said 

.llliliii.ii.~~l__j Photo by Ketghlee Wtlken 

Cutting Out the Pieces 
Worktng on her , ·• :t. A y Burtort cuts ot.• the p e 

re necessary for the fina odel. Burton has parttetpated m an L·t 
class all four years of her htgh school career and has constructed 
over 100 art pieces over that span of ttme. ·Art 1s Important to me 
because 1t 1s a good way to rel1eve my stress and to express myself 
1n other ways than words." Burton satd. Photo by Shelby Werth 







~SSING ON THE TORC 
T>lfepa!ting tke team rolf anotkeJr MlU abe leo.d 

With a team full of underclassmen. the pressure was on for the 
seniors to help educate the newcomers about the ins and outs of 

the game. They also had to teach them leadership skills in order for the 
younger girls to take over after the sen1ors graduate. For sen1or Samantha 
Crawford. this was one of her ma1n goals for the season. 

"My main goal as a senior was to prep my outfield for performing 
well once I'm gone." Crawford sa1d. 

The team faced three open pos1t1ons this year and were relying on 
the freshmen to step up into the roles. ready to learn. Freshman. Tessa 
CuCCia came ready for the challenge. 

"''ve grown a lot this year in softball w1th the help of the seniors 
and my coaches. They've all been very helpful with my throwing and 
they're always positive. even in our worst games." Cuccia said 

T Lady Railers went 7-10 for the regular season and were seated 
t o and three seed for regionals The g1rls worked on their defense. 
uying to solid1fy 1t before their reg1onal games that determine whether or 
ot they contmue on to state. The g1rls couldn't make 1t past regionals. 

falling short of state 
"The reg1onal game as not the best game to end on. but 

everyone gave it the1r all and you can't ask for anything more," Natalie 
Scho nberger said . 

Lookmg ahead to ext year's season, the girls have many open 
positio s to fill, but now have the skills to be leaders and continue 
improving. 

"The seniors have helped me prepare for next year by showing me. 
and the rest ot the underclassman, how to be good leaders and help the 
incoming players," Evalyn Miller2 said. 

Wit three sen1ors graduating the team looks for another pitcher 
and two new outfielders for next years season. but gained leadership and 
teamwork skills. 

o.de Of 
Running Through 
After getting subbed mto the game to bat. 
Cheyenne Born·u spnnts from base to base. 
avo1dmg Lmcoln defenders. Born went 6 for 18 
batting 1n the regular season. often battmg m a 
p1nch s1tuat1on for someone else. "Be1ng subbed 1 

g1ves me more game experience and g1ves me the 
chance to score a po1nt for the team dunng the 
game." Born sa1d. Photo by S1erra Schm•dt 

Swing Batter, Swing 
Leadmg off the game. Samantha Crawford 

wmds up to hit the ball aga1nst the Cardmals 
The Railers lost the first game but came back 1n 

the second wmnmg 14·6 Later m the season. 
the Railers faced the Cardinals in Plamv1lle 

The g1rls fell short in the first game again. but 
continued to prove they could hold the1r own m 
the second wmmng 14·12 PIJoto by l auryn Becker 



Slipping Through 
-y~!IJ Dunng the game aga1n•,t the 

~I'T---~ F'> Ell1nwood Eagles. August 
_,..,...,,.,.._..., S1ncla1r slides under the tag. 

Smcla1r batted th1rd m the 
lineup and stepped up for th 
team m the1r search for new 
pos1t1ons. "The hardest part 
of softball th1s year was filling 
m all the open pos1t1ons and 
trymg to get a solid defense • 
Smclm sa1d 

Saying Goodbye 
At the last h "'1e game of 
the regular eason. Clara 

=jiiiiiillll~ Crawfordlll says goodbye to 
!II her s1ster Samantha Crawford • 

as she prepares to play her last 
game. " I love that rve gotten 
to spend two years of softball 
w1th my SISter We really have 
a true family out there m the 
outfield and I'm gomg to m1ss 
1t so much·· Clara sa1d 

~~~~::::.':=::::====~:_:__-~~~====~_:P~hot• b S We1 
Tag, You're Out 

I. Keeping Spirits High 
t f .t I e game of 

the seaso" agamst the Plamvdle 
Cardmals. Kloee Hernandez1 gets ready to bat after receiVIng some encouragement 
from Coach Bollig. Bollig was on the team last year. so th1s year was her first year of 
coachmg Coach Bollig really helped me become a better player th1s year through her 
e; 1e .e a player. Hernandez sa1d Photo by S1erra Schm1dt 

2. Strike Three 
C mg as the start1ng catcher. Morgan B1ttel1 had a lot of pressure be1ng a 
freshman With no catcher expenence. Every day at pract1ce. B1ttel worked to make the 
adaptat1ons she needed w1th each p1tcher so that she could benefit the team. "Learnmg 
how to adapt to each of my pitchers was d1fficult because I had to learn what was the 
best way to catch each of the1r p1tches so that I can do my best for the team." B1ttel 
sa1d l'hoto by Ail Weber 

Dunng the game n Plamvdle. Cora 
Milbourne receives the throw 
down from catcher Morgan B1tteP 
for a tag out on second base 
"When I'm gomg for a tag out. I 
always have to remmd myself to 
thmk 'ball first' because somet1mes 
I go too fast and completely forget 
about the ball." Milbourne sa1d 
Th1s was the th1rd out m the fourth 
1nnmg. brong1ng the Railers m to bat 
at the top of the fifth The Ra11ers 
split the wms and losses With 
Pla1nv111e. wmnmg the second game 
14·12 Photo by la~l}'l' Bee er 

'' The best part about 
being in softball this 

year was really getting 
to bond with everyone. 

I really learned how 
to adapt to certain 

situations, and I think 
that will help me later on 

in life. '' 

·Morgan Bittel21 

Photo by Lauryn Becker 

#I 



Batter Up 
Prepanng to bat. Austm 
McGuire'' wa1ts for the 

Russell p1tcher to throw the 
ball "A good batter always 

hopes to 1mprove and the 
more I practice. the better the 

outcome. I haven't always 
been good at batting, but the 

more I do 1t. the better I get 
at 1t. We have great coaches," 

McGuire sa1d. 
Photo by Ail Weber 

Competmg agamst TMP. Talon 
Torl1ne 9 wa1ts for the ball at 
first to tag his opponent for 
the third out. "I really don't 
feel a lot of pressure at first 
base. I just try to focus on 

one play at a time and do the 
best I can to contribute to 

the team. Somet1mes 1t can 
be difficult. but I try to stay 

calm," Torline sa1d. 
Photo by Ail Weber 

Pitch Perfect 
Down and ready, Konnor 

Pfe1fer" prepares to catch the 
p1tch thrown by Tegan Cam". 
"Every p1tcher 1s different and 

has different styles. so you have 
to understand and know where 

they like to throw. Adjusting 
yourself to the pitcher is always 
challengmg, but 1f you're quick 
enough, you can catch the ball 

no matter how 1t's thrown by the 
pitchers:· Pfe1fer sa1d . Be1ng a 

freshman. this was Pfe1fer's 
first year as the Railers 

starting catcher. 
Photo by Ah Weber 

I. The Right Time 
Wmdmg up to bat. jumor 
Hernandez'' wa1ts for the p1tcher 
to throw the ball so he can attempt to run h1s teammates 1n to home plate. "The 
challenging part about going up to bat IS hitting a good p1tch because Coach never 
wants us to hit any off speed p1tches when we have no stnkes on us. He JUSt IVallts 
to h1t a fastball early,'' Hernandez sa1d . Photo by Al1 Weber 

2 . Full Strength 
After catching a line dnve to second base. Zach Sch1el'' throws the ball to first to 
out the runner for the third out of the mn1ng. " It's difficult trying to get someone 
as they are running. You have to be quick and know what's going on. so I try to st; 
focused on everything that's gomg on. The hardest part IS probably know1ng where 
ball is gomg on every play and bemg m the nght spot for that play,'' Sch1el sa1d 
Photo by Ah Weber 



Infield & Ontfield 
Stretching Back 
At the -MP gam ~homas Shepard • p1tches to 
the batter as the outfield gets ready to rece1ve 
the ball "I like p1tchmg a lot I like bemg able to 
be 1ns1de the mmd of the h1tter and command 
p1tches My favonte p1tch to throw 1S a curve ball. 
The most challengmg part of p1tchmg IS try1ng to 
hit a certain spot l1ke 1ns1de or outs1de of home 
plate. Shepard sa1d Photo by Ah Weber 

Eye on the Ball 
Roundmg the bases. Tegan Cam· wa1ts for the 
p1tch so he can steal th1rd base When stealing 
bases. Ca1n has many steps to remember before 

ge tmg the base "Once I get on base. I keep my 
eyes on Coach, get the s1gn. put both feet on 
base. watch out for compet1tors. step w1th my 

nght foot. and then shuffle unt1l I get to the next 
plate. · Cam sa1d Photo by Ah Weber 

P TO THE PLATE 
With a new team, nrtd!lclo..unten .atep np to become lead.PJtA 

After e1ght sen1ors graduated from the prev1ous 
season. the Railers looked for underclassmen to step 

1n and take leadership 1n new positions. They welcomed 
six freshmen onto the team and worked to get everyone prepared for the 
season. 

As so many posit1ons opened up. the freshmen class came onto the 
team ready to learn the ropes of their pos1t1ons. All of the new members 
got spots in the field with one s1tting as the designated h1tter. 

"I do enjoy being a des1gnated hitter My favorite thing about 
designated hitting is being able to focus on just the aspect of the game 
and just trying to get a perfect hit in general. There IS really nothing hard 
about it unless you can't hit the ball." Trace Patee· sa1d 

With only one senior, the team looked up to jun1or Hernandez 8 as 
the leader of the team. Hernandez had been on the team all four years. 
and has played almost every position 

"All the younger players do look up to me whenever we practice 
or when we are at a game. I usually tell them what to do so they can 
help the team. E eryone listens to what I have to say because I've been 
in baseball for four ars and I have more e perience then some of the 
others." Hernandez aid. 

W ith so man n w members this y ar. the team will have more 
members wit exp r nee nex ye r who wrl act a leaders. 

~otligkt 

'' I never thought I 

would end up being a 

catcher. I tried it once 

for the team and k ow 

it's become not only my 

favorite position. but 

my star ing positio . I 

hope to improve over the 

years. 

-Konnor Pfeifer19 



EST FOOT FORWARD 
-A team finding thei1r Footing to win a t1rip to Jtate 

Looking for Gold 
Approachmg the finrsh ne Abrgarl North1 

finrshes the 400 meter dash m second place. orth 
had a trme of 66 seconds at the laCrosse track 
meet By the end of the season. North's persona 
record was 63 seconds. When I start to see the 
finrsh hne. I try to mo 1vate myself even more to 
eep gomg at a constant speed • orth sa1d 

Photo by Breonna orth 

In It to Win It 
jumprng a length of 30'11 at the laCrv. se tr .k 

meet, lexr Amrem finrshes m fifth place overall 
out of thrrteen competrtors m tnple JUmp As the 
season ended. Amrem 1umped a personal best of 

31"2 "I like to JUmp because rt s somethmg I'm 
good at I've been dorng rt smce I was lrttle It's 
also really exotrng to see everyones talent at the 

meets." Amrem sard. Photo by Breonna orth 



Leading the 00 meter dash 
Cass1e Waldschmidt 9 takes 
first at Qu1nter. Waldschm1dt 
had a t1me of 12.86 seconds. 
allowmg her to PR 1n her race. 
"I enJOY runnmg because 1t 
calms my nerves and makes 
me feel better. It's always nice 

-=..:W!~!f~=~::"""lfi""D~Irlill!!~ to wm because you know m 
-~~~-~~r~ the end your hard wor pa1d 

l ....... i.i off." Waldschm1dt sa1d 
by Br a Nc 

Ending Strong 
Rae ng to the end of the 
fin1sh line m the 200 meter 
dash. Raven Milbourne20 takes 
seventh place. Milbourne's 
race time was 30.29 seconds. 
·My favonte thmg about 
raong would have to be how 
compet1t1ve 1t 1s. I prepare 
for my races by hsten1ng to 
upbeat mus1c and stretchmg." 

~~!~~~~;.~~~~~~~M~II~bo~urne sa1d. 

Smiling for the Win 
Endmg her tnple 1ump w1th a sm1le 
on her face. Abby Burton • takes 
home a first place medal. Burton 
JUmped 36'2 at the LaCrosse 
track meet. .. My favonte th1ng 
about tnple jump IS that 1t IS very 
techn1cal and complicated It is not 
an event that everyone can do. so 
1t's exotmg to me knowmg that I 
am capable of Jump1ng m the tnple 
JUmp I'll m1ss competmg With my 
h1gh school team. but I am really 
exc1ted to start my track career on 
a college team." Burton sa1d 

~-----..._ __ Photo by Breonna North 

I. Power Ball 
Puttmg full force behmd her 
shotput at the Plainville track 
meet. Kmley Kuppetz'' throws a length of 29'9, 
fin1shmg m fifth place overall. "W hen I get ready to throw. a lot of thmgs go through 
my mmd. but mostly I focus on throwing far and keep1ng my head up, Kuppetz sa1d. 

aN th 

2. A Mile Ahead 
Runm •11 the distance. Magg1e james1 attempts to pass a Sm1th Center compet1tor m 
the m1le race. james ran a t1me of 645 95 takmg nmth place out of twenty·three g1rls 
at the Quinter meet. "Before the mile starts and we are all gett1ng lined up and ready to 
go, I get really nervous. There JS so much adrenaline 1n me that I shake my hands a lot. 
I also wear my bnght pmk socks wh1ch give me a really bad tan lme." james said. 
Photo by Breonna North 

'' I think my freshman 
season has been a really 

great experience. I've 
accomplished a lot. I am 

happy with my times 
and placings at meets. 

It's exciting to think that 
I still have three years 

left to improve my times. 

-Grace Eck21 

Photo by Breonna North 
' ' 



launched at an Angle 
Hop1ng h1s mark IS compet1t1ve. 

john Groff'' focuses on his 
foot placement and technique. 

Groff participates 1n shot put 
and javelin each track meet 

and is one of the team's 
many throwers. "Technique 

1s 1mportant in shot put You 
have to shuffle to the nght and 

only use your fingert1ps when 
throwing." Groff said. 
Photo by Breonna North 

Over the Top 
Propellmg h1s body. jake Eck" 

clears the bar. Eck has been 
pole vaultmg since 7th grade 

and. th1s year. has focused on 
Improving his mark throughout 
the season. "At first. I was not 
very good. I have put in lots of 

practice this year and th1nk 
I have a good chance 

at mak1ng it to state if I keep 
improving." Eck sa1d. 

Photo by Breonna North ..... _.;~- ~~;~;;;:;;; 
Getting in Position :::i 
ln1t1atmg his throw. Noah 

Lohrmeyer' prepares to launch 
his discus after a sp1n approach. 

Lohrmeyer got three attempts 
to throw so hav1ng the correct 

approach was important in order 
to place. All throwing events 

allow three attempts and take 
the best mark. "To be successful 
in discus, you have to be strong 

1n both your arms and legs. 
Many people th1nk that you only 

need to have arm strength but 
legs play a b1g role in 

throwing. too." 
Lohrmeyer sa1d. 

I . Hold my Blocks 
Prepanng to run m the 4x lOOm 
relay, joseph Eck' . the first leg. 
gets help from Bryce Younger'8 w1th his blocks so he can have leverage dunng h1s I" 
start. Blocks are optional 1n the lOOm. 200m. 400m. hurdles. and relays. Each 
competitor has the1r own reasons for us1ng or not using them ... Blocks are my go-to 
because they help me get a faster t1me 1n the end." Eck sa1d Photo by Breonna North 

2. leaps and Bounds 
After a successful jump. Trey Hudson '' approaches the pit at full velocity Hudson has 
participated 1n long JUmp for three years and qualified for the state tournament 1n the 
event last year. His preparation for state starts early "I make sure not to push my 00: 
to the limit I like to g1ve 1t t1me to reach 1ts potential before reg1onals. cons1denng 
is where state tickets are punched. Stay1ng pos1t1ve IS also a b1g factor because yoo h 

to bel1eve you can succeed.'' Hudson sa1d . Photo by Breonna North 



~ mking Fo!rWOJrd 
Quick Finish 
E 1g1ng •u a ompet1tor from Ness C1ty, Austin 
Mattheyer proves h1s runnmg ab11it1es by fimshmg 
the lOOm dash Th1s race reqUires qu1c react1ons 
and power because of 1ts short d1stance. Track 
allows me to meet new people from other towns 
like my compet1tors I don l necessanly enJOY the 
lOOm. 1t IS JUSt the eas1est to do." Mattheyer sa1d 
Photo by Breonna North 

Approaching the line 
Start1ng h1s approach. Ryan Her! tnes to reach fu I 

speed. wh1ch is cruml m the Javelin throw. Her! 
has been in track for all four years and IS hopmg to 
quali fy for state th1s season m one of h1s throwmg 

events "Throwmg events are hard to qual1fy m 
There are some really strong people from a lot of 

sd'ools. It w1l be d1fficult. but I hope I can do t." 
Herl sa1d Photo by Breonna orth 

PEED MACHINES -----------------

130~ ttrack kope.A to make tl name ro, tkenuelve.a at Jtate 
After many pod1um fin1shes at last year's state 

track meet. the boys track team had a standard to 
reach. 

"Our boys have Improved throughout the season 
by bringing their times down. jumpmg h1gher. jumping farther. and 
throwing farther. They have been working hard to get better. I expected 
success at reg1onals despite how competitive ours was." Coach Jack Wolf 
said. 

At the first meet of the year. the 4x lOOm relay began the road to 
defending the1r medal. Trey Hudson 19 in long JUmp was preparing to 
make 1t on the pod1um th1s year after commg up short in 12th place last 
year. Other events that fell short of qualifymg marks last year have also 
began the1r journey to hopefully becoming state bound. 

"Our regionals are loaded. Even the events that qualified last year will 
have to work extremely hard. I hope all stay focused so that they may 
give themselves a chance to do well and qualify," Wolf sa1d. 

As state roll d around. seven boys advanced on to compete in 
Wichita. The x lOOm placed third. break1ng the school record set in 
2007 and set new record of 43.69 along With the 4x400m placing fifth 

"As the season comes to a close. I realize how much hard work they 
put 1n th1s year Especially the semors. they will be m1ssed I know that 
underclassmen ill step up i the1r absence next year." Wolf said. 

With state fims mg u the year. t e tea remin1sces on their 
accomplishments u lao s to bette~ the sel es a d ave re placi 
at t e state le el next year 

~otligkt 

'' The highlight of this 
season was beating Tevin 

Petrie of Norton. At 
Plainvi lle. I ran a 23 .15 

in the 200m dash. These 
are reasons why I love 
track: competition and 

competing agamst other 
people. 

-Autonio jones" 
n Spruu 



from. 

ROOF IN T 
G-o.tfe,.A .AWing rxut ckolle~tgeJ with 

The golf team conststs of stx members this year. three of 
which are freshmen. and the other three are juniors. With three 

expenenced golfers. the upper classmen all had someone to learn 

"The upperclassman have helped teach us a lot. helptng us when 
we do something wrong or don't know how to do tt. like Cade [Lewts 19

) 

taught me how to flop," Cody Eberle11 satd. 
With a fresh new team. the upperclassmen became mentors to 

the younger members. giving tips and advice during practices and after 
meets. 

"Gtvtng tips to the new members helps a lot because we have been 
golfing at htgh school meets longer than they have. It really does help 

them 1 the long run tf they c ttnue wtth golf," Zachary Cox 19 satd. 
Althoug he's just a fresh an. Brady Frickey stepped up and took a 

btg ro e on e team, plactng at almost every meet, and his best meet at 
P illips ur . 

"if he 

Tee Time 
In Full Swing 
Tee1ng off Zach Cox 9 swmgs to try to get h1s bl 
as close to the hole as possible to keep h1s score 
low, tak1ng 1nto account the wmd and obstacles 
the way. " I really only l1ke teeing off when I can 
hit 1t stra1ght. but that can never be guaranteed 
because this IS Kansas and it is always w1ndy 
I prefer putting more than teemg off." Cox sa1d. 
Photo by Shelby Werth 

Teeing Off 
At the 1-70 Classic. Cody Eberle· tees off on 

the last hole. hopmg to have good strokes. "My 
favonte of golf is golfing in general. I like teemg 
off a lot because 1t's l1ke a new chance because 

you are startmg at a different hole. It feels so good 
when you get a good h1t because that's JUSt a 

better chance for a lower score." Eberle sa1d 
Photo by Shelby Werth 



Back Swing 
Wmdmg up to swmg. Holden 

_ Lyman prepares to h1t the 
ball for the second t1me at 
the Ellis golf course where the 
golfers travel to Ell1s and then 
to Wa keeney. "Back swmgs 
are very 1mportant m golf. It 
all IS depending on how fast 
the sw1ng IS. and 1t can make 
a d1fference whether or not the 
ball goes stra1ght." Lyman sa1d. 
Ph >t by '•elby Wert! 

Crouch1ng down for a better 
v1ew. Zachary Cox gets a 
better angle on the green to 
lrne up for his next shot at the 
Ell1s golf course. durrng the 
1-70 Class1c. "My favorrte part 
of golf rs putt1ng. It IS the best 
part of golf If you are good at 
puttrng 1t can help keep a low 
score because you can get rt m 
faster. Cox sa 1d. 

!lrr't::i--!ll!ao...:l t,;;.. __ .....:;;..;.;;......,...;.!,.......:;_==---...a......;..._~........_. Pho by Shelby Werth 

Swingin' Away 
On the first hole of the meet. 
Holden Lyman swmgs at the ball 
on the farrway to make 1t onto 
the green m a good spot Lyman 
has been apart of the golf team 
for three years and knows the 
Ellis course from pract1cing and 
compet1ng smce hrs freshman 
year." I liked playmg at the Ellis 
meet because we have been 
pract1c1ng on th1s course. It was 
super n1ce out thrs year so rt 
wasn't bad competing m the 
morn1ng at tournaments.'' Lyman 

1---...i..l...--------...;,;;.;;.....,.,.,;.:;.,_;;;;;o;.;w~oilllllllliril~....,..,...,.::,.-... sa1d. Photo by Shelby Werth 

' ' It is exciting to see 
how I can compete with 

everybody out there 
even though I am only 
a freshman. I learned to 

keep calm after a bad 
shot and this is only my 
second year that I have 

been golfing. 

-Brady Frickey21 

Photo by Shelby Werth 

,, 

TAKE A SHOT 

I. Eye On The Hole 
Mentally preparrng for hrs next 
;11\lt, Brady Frrckey< focuses on 
how to line up hrs ball to get it 1n the hole. where he placed s1xth overall. "I enJOY 
putt1ng because rt rs easy 1f you practrce rt a lot There rs a line on the ball to where 
you can lrne 1t up to grve you a lrne to the hole. mak1ng rt eas1er to hrt rt stra1ght." 
fr key sa1d. Photo by Shelby Werth 

2. Chips Ahoy 
~ prng rto the green. Cade Lewrs 9 works his way to gettmg his ball in the hole to 
eep a low score so the team can place h1gher. At the 1-70 Class1c, the team placed 

e1ghth overall With 819 pornts. "It rs k1nd of easy to chrp m golf. but the most difficult 
thng rn golf rs knowing the drstances on your clubs and knowing how hard to h1t the 
ball to get rt far enough to the green. but not overshoot rt." Lew1s sa1d 
Pl1oto by Shelby Werth 

Darren Mclaughlin21 

"The process 
of swinging a golf 

club is pretty 
complicated. 

You have to work 
on form and 

flexibility." 



Quick Feet 
After entenng the game as a 
starter. Gina Cox• pushes to 

defend the ball dunng a home 
game agamst liberal. Th1s 

is Cox's first year of h1gh 
school soccer but has years 

of expenence beforehand 
'Starting as a freshman was 

my goa th1s year. along w1th 
sconng a goal. I st1ll need to 

do that one." Cox sa1d. 
Photo by AI Web. • 

Post-Game Ritual 
Followmg a 3-0 wm aga1nst 

St. John's Mil1tary Academy 
the soccer team keeps one of 

the1r long-t1me traditions by 
high-fivmg all of the1r fans 

that came out to watch. "It IS 

s1mply an act of k1ndness to 
thank the fans for coming out 

and supportmg us. It pushes 
us through to w1n future 

games " John Gamez20 sa1d 
Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Dnbbling the ball down the field. 
Kaylee Hernandez' keeps 1t out 
of her opponents' reach. Hernandez does not have a set pos1t1on on the team. He 
job IS to play wherever she is needed dependmg on the game ... Bemg able to play 
pos1t1on has 1ts perks If somebody gets hurt. I am able to fillm on the spot. 
helps the team overa1 Hernandez sa1d Photo by Dawson Sproul 

2. Final Sprint 
Ga1n1ng distance on a St. John's Military Academy defender, Bobby Cox' tnes to 
mcrease the1r overall lead to two po1nts. The team defeated the1r opponents for 
second t1me th1s season. Earl1er they beat St. John 8-0 and at home they came 
"Home games have more mnuence on us. Smce our games are so far away. we 
do not have fans. but when we have home games. there IS always a full crowd 
cheers of our fans push us constantly " Cox said. Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Throwing Elbows --~~-------~.....,.r--~~ ....... --.....,...---- · 
Fendmg off a Garden City 

opponent. Kaylee Hernandez' 
protects the ball and sends 1t 

down the field so her teammates 
can score a goal. The phys1cal 

aspect of soccer 1s one of my 
favonte parts about 1t. You can't 
be extremely aggress1ve because 

you 'II get a yellow or red Oag. 
[but] you can still int1m1date 

the opponent by be1ng a little 
physical With them," Hernandez 

sa1d The g1rls ended up wmnmg 
the game at home 

agamst the 
Buffaloes 2·0. 



Voing YoLVr 1Jlllrt 
No Goals Today 

oppmg d1•wn to bal level. Jul1a Cox • Makes 
sure she can stop the bal from entenng her goal 
dunng a t1ght match aga•nst L1beral Th1s year. 
Cox s pos1t1on was m the goal "Stepp•ng up as 
the pnmary goalkeeper was defin1tely nerve·rackmg 
at first I was a l1ttle overwhelmed. but all my 
teammates assured me that I was fine." Cox sa1d 
Photo by AI• Weber 

Power Up 
Trymg to get ahead m the game. Logan Shaw 

gets n pos1t1on to get a perfect shot on h1s 
opponents Shaw s mam jOb on the field IS to 

shoot the ball and hopefully score many goals 
"I've always played outs1de middle and have 

adjusted to 1t well over the years. Playmg here 
g1ves me opportun1t1es to score w1th the setup that 

our coach has." Shaw sa•d Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Three years ago. Ellis H1gh School began offenng 
soccer through a JOint program w1th Thomas More

Prep Manan High School. Smce then. many students 
have taken advantage of th1s opportunity. Th1s year. nine boys 

and three girls took on the field with TMP players. 
''I've played soccer three out of my four years of high school. 

joming forces with TMP has allowed me to bond with people from other 
schools." Julia Cox 8 sa1d. 

The boys' season started out slow. going 1-3 withm the first two 
weeks of the sport. They improved their record to 7-10 by the end of the 
season and barely missed a breakthrough to the post-season 

"I think we gained lots of team chemistry over the year and can 
work even harder to make a bigger 1mpact next season." Zach Cox said 

After finishing as the state runner-up last year. the girls soccer team 
had a trophy to make up for. They saw success in the season and even 
beat Topeka Hayden 3-1. the school who knocked them out of the post
season play three years ago. 

"With little numbers. 1t was definitely difficult to work around and 
find people to sub n and take on positions hen necessary. We figured 
out how to work around th1s and even beat some tough competitors m 
the end." Girls Qoach Darryl Wellbrock said 

This program ill continue n t year and hopefully years to come. 
hile numbers ary ye r to year. the t de ts' opportunity still remains. 

f..:liMao:tl~~~~' your opponents. you 
plan out the11 moves 

them." Hudson sa1d 

gpotligkt 

'' Do not miss practices 
because you will end up 
having to be the ball boy 

who gets all of the 
out-of-bound balls 
during the game. 
Thankfully, my 

punishment only lasted 
for one game. 

' 
-Dylan Brown 19 

Photo Da n Sp•ou 



Putting it Together 
Prepanng for prom the fo ow1ng 
day. Cameryn Kmderknecht adds 
the danglmg nowers to the photo 
arch The arch cons1sted of leafy 
v1nes and multicolored nowers 

Help a Sister Out 
In the m1ddle of the dance noor, 
Breonna North lends a hand to 
her s1ster. Abby North1 . Abby's 
hair was fallmg out of 1ts updo. 
need1ng the bobby pm to be placed 
back mto 1ts ong•nal pos1t1on so her 
s1ster was there to help fix her up. 
"Expenencing my first prom w1th my 
s1ster was awesome. It was n•ce to 
create that memory w1th her and to 
get ready together." Abby sa•d 
Photo by Kyrsten Fnc ey 

Focus On the Details 
Attempting to find the right place to 
put the nowers dunng prom setup. 
Elijah Raub 9 tests out the different 
spots where the nower could be 
placed. Every year. the jun•ors set 
up the prom for the seniors. Th1s 
was the first prom that Raub had 
attended in high school. 
Photo by Natal•e Schoenberger 

Get Low 
Dropp1ng t low on the dance noor. 
Ke•ghlee Wilken" grooves to the 
musiC dunng the ··cup1d Shuffle" 
dance. The song IS played at every 
dance attemptmg to get all attendees 
to JOin 1n and part1c1pate "The 
traditional "Cup1d Shuffle' dance IS 

super fun to do and I always take 
part. We added a spwal lHS 
vers1on to 1t. makmg it more un1que 
to us as students.· Wilken sa1d 
Photo by Ali Weber 



RDEN OF GLAMOU 
• 
IOhJ iolr.A eld oJ p Fo1r e ut o 01r Fo 

As April rolls around in the school year. so does the jun1or class prom. This year the class went with a 
theme of Garden of Glamour. The junior class decorated and prepared for the event the Friday before the 

dance. making the commons area into the "garden" they had pictured . 
"We picked this theme because it was elegant. but with a tw1st. wh1ch is what we wanted," Lane F1scher 9 sa1d . 
Follow1ng choos1ng the theme. the jun1ors went to work on ordering the supplies they needed for the decor They 

planned out the activities for after-prom and took into consideration what foods and drinks they would provide for the guests 
at the dance. There were several th1ngs the class had to plan in order to carry out the prom they had been imagining 

"It took a lot of semmars and work nights to make sure that everything we needed was ordered and put together On set 
up day. everyone worked together and we ended up w1th a great prom in the end." Cassie Waldschmidt 9 said. 

After the class made all the design desic1ons. it was time to start putting everything together. The JUnior class had several 
work n1ghts to make sure all of their kits were completed and ready to set up the day before prom On that Friday, the class 
gathered to set everythmg up in the commons area of the high school. It was no longer the commons. but the Garden of 
Glamour. 

On Saturday. all the seniors. juniors. their dates. and spec1al guests gathered to the high school to take on the annual 
prom. Attendees started their evening out with pictures with their dates and classmates. They then ate a choice of ch1cken 
alfredo or chicken pesto pasta. After that. they all went through promenade to show off their dresses and tuxes. and then it 
was time for the dance. Djing again this year was jake Dreil1ng and Neil Metzler. 

"The juniors did good this year on the prom theme. It was so beautiful with all of the ltghts and the leaves. It was 
overall a great n1ght." jayltnn Pfeifer sa1d 

After the dance was over. it was t1me for after-prom. Dunng this event. attendees could participate 1n volleyball. laser tag. 
ping pong. a bouncy house. or play v1deo games unt1l the event ended at I :00 AM. Many students stayed and parttcipated. 
remainmg until the end for pnzes. There were several attendees. and the junior class feels 1t was a successful prom. 

I . One Last Time 
Dunng the fina moments of the1r last prom. all the 
sen1ors tn attendance gather together to smg "jumper" 
by Th1rd Eye Blind. Th1s event occurs at all of the 
sen1ors' last dances of the year. creat1ng a sent1mental 
scene. • Be1ng together w1th my class dunng the last 
song and dance of prom was a b1ttersweet moment 
because I'm ready to graduate. but I w1!1 m1ss them all 
so much next year," Kyrsten Fnckey • sa1d 

2. Getting Groovy 

My olleyball team on the entire 
oUeyball tournam nL and after 

prom is fun beuuse you're bavrng 
a good time 'lh your frien 
follo mg lhe dance." 

·fade liwis, 19 

Makmg the roost of h ~r las t1me on the dance floor 
Kaylyn Foster gets down to the mus1c. My favonte 
song to dance to IS the "Wobble" by VJC because 
the whole school gets up and dances to 1t together. 
It also 1s my favonte because I love the dance moves 
that the dance mcludes." Foster sa1d 

mER PRO 
PI to by Ky1 .te1 F n <e) 

J. Hand in Hand 
Swmg1ng around and around. McKenzy Dow1s 1 

and Kelsey Brack • mtertw1ne dunng "The Flying 
Dutchman Polka." wh1ch IS played at every dance 
throughout the year "'The Flymg Dutchman is fun 
to dance to because 1t feels like I'm on a roller coaster 
and 1t's lUSt so fast . fun. and a good leg workout." 
DowiS sa1d f'hnto by Bren~na • th 

4. Slowing it Down 
Dunng one of the few slow ances of the n1ght. 
A1den johnson and her date. jedd Rowden. converse 
throughout the song "The n1ght With my date was 
amazmg. It was the best dance I've ever been to. We 
had so much fun dancmg together and we got to 
hang out w1th all of my fnends and everyone there. It 
was one of the best proms ever and was definitely a 
night to remember." johnson sa1d 
Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

SHENANIGANS 
"Laser tag was pretty fun, wre<king 
e [Jone all night On a more serious 
note, though. after prom IS just a 
great opJXJrtunitJ to lm r a little 
longer and have a good time with 
friends." ·Ore KeUer.l8 

58 



Graduatts, in lift tach of us has A 
hithtr ull: not ~st to MAKt A dollar, 
but to MAKt A diffutnu. Not ~st to 
ftnd happintss, but to ftnd A purpost. 

- ~Jr ~~ Ill""~ 

I. Runs in the Family 
After rece1vmg his diploma from h1s dad. Drew Kellc: 
goes 1n for a hug. Drew's dad. Mike. IS the School 
Board pres1dent and was able to present Drew WI' 

h1s diploma. " It was honestly one of the memones 
that will stiCk out most 1n my m1nd 'cause my dad 
was there. not 1n the stands, but shak1ng my Pg 
hand, handmg me my d1ploma and I couldn't th 
of a better end to th1s chapter of my life. Keller sa 
Photo by Keoghlee W•lken 

2. Moving On Up 
After rece1v1ng her h1gh school diploma. Kyrsten 
Fnckey shakes Board of Education member Rob 
Soneson's hand 1n congratulations. "After all th1s 
time wa1ting for this moment. 1t was amazmg 
to finally have my d1ploma in hand gett1ng 
congratulated by everyone I knew It made me rea 
I finally made 1t. Fnckey sa1d. Photo by Ke1ghlee W 

3. From Right to Left 
As realization sets 1n Sierra Schm1dt moves her tasst 
from nght to left. S1gn1fy1ng she's a h1gh school 
graduate. • Movmg my tassel felt like I was mov>ng 
from one stage of my life to another It felt like t~e 
greatest relief and a brand new challenge for me to 
conquer" Schm1dt sa1d. 
Photo by Ke1ghlee W1lken 

4. Many Thanks 
Greetmg each other with a b1g hug. Haley Re1ter 
mtroduces Senator Jerry Moran to the crowd before 
he begms h1s speech to the graduates. Re1ter \'/rote 
a letter InVIting Moran to speak at graduat1on ard 
her surpnse. he accepted. " I was very exc1ted that 
the senator accepted my invite. I th1nk his presence 
at our ceremony renected our class and comrrun t.y 
pos1t1vely;· Re1ter sa1d. Photo by Hays Da1ly ews 



ITH FLYING COLORS 
i a ood to MJ.cceAA a.nd. ew begi 

Taking the1r last walk as high school students. the graduates of 2018 look back on all they have 
accomplished these past four years. Through academics. athletics. and creating new traditions. the class of 

2018 spent the1r four years makmg the1r mark. 
"Our freshmen year we showed we weren't a typical class by takmg the sen1ors' windows dunng homecommg. then all 

throughout h1gh school many of us were a part of big moments in athletic events." Kaylyn Foster said. 
Th1s year. the class had a total of ten valedictorians. more than any class in the past. To be a valedictorian you have 

to maintam a 4.0 GPA all four years of high school. This years valedictonans are Abby Burton. Emily Cranwell. Samantha 
Crawford. Joseph Eck. Kaylyn Foster. Jaylmn Pfe1fer. McKenzy Jones. Natalie Schoenberger. Dawson Sproul. and Shelby 
Werth. 

"I am very proud of my class for having so many valedictorians. It really shows the hard work and drive that we all 
have." Burton sa1d . 

Many know these students are not only competitive in sports. but are also competitive academ1cally.The class was 
offered a total of $1.1 million in scholarships. bemg the only class m EHS history to be offered this much money 

"local scholarships meant more to me because everyone in our class was el1g1ble to recieve them too. W1th our 
astounding reputation in the classroom. you never know who wi ll shme the brightest to scholarship committees." Sproul 
sa1d. 

Dunng the ceremony. the class wanted two speakers instead of one. changing tradition for their special day. The 
speakers were Stacey Williams. a past band/cho1r teacher. and Senator Jerry Moran. Both of these speakers had an impact 
on the students that they just couldn't p1ck between the two of them. 

"It was great to have two speakers from two very influencial people. both g1vmg great advice.· Samantha Crawford said 
W1th their many academic and athletic achievements. the class of 2018 will forever go down m history. 



Clos 
I. Passing the Torch 
l1ghtmg a candle Haley Re1ter 
g1ves away her former v1ce pres1dent 
of fCCLA pos1t1on. "The banquet 
was spec1a I because I got to 
remm1sce on all the fun memones 
of the past four years." Re1ter sa1d. 
Photo by Kyrsten Frorkey 

2. Whipping it Up 
Prepanng an 1ce cream sundae. lex1 
Amrem· serves guests after the 
spnng mus1c concert m exchange 
for donations. Money ra1sed from 
the 1ce cream fundra1ser was used 
for fCCLA's upcoming summer 
actiVIties. Phnto by Lauryn Becker 

3. Looking Back 
Commemoratmg the past year m 
the club. Taylor Honas • Cassie 
Waldschm1dt 9, and Sierra Schm1dt • 
listen to all the events that have 
occurred over the last year "The 
banquet was spec1al to me because 
1t was my last banquet. and every 
sen1or was there." Honas sa1d. 
Photo by Lauryn Becker 

Making Progress 
D1ggmg 1nto a bowl of M&Ms. Lane f1scher 9 moves the 
candy to an empty bowl in hopes of transfernng the most 
Th1s was one of many events at the annual ffA lock-1n. ·we 
tned to challenge our members' skills and make a compctl :vc 
enVIroment." f1scher sa1d . Photo by Chelsea Bowen 



stu co 

Up to the Challenge 
Frnishrng up her pres1dent1al 
speech. Ca1tlin Fisher pomts out 
her best qualit1es to ensure her 
class of why they should vote for 
her "The best part of runnmg for 
president was wntmg a speech 
and gett1ng m front of everyone 
and making them laugh.'' Fisher 
sa1d Photo by Lauryn Becker 

President 
Joseph Eck 

Good Sportsmanship 

Vice President 
Dawson Sproul 

President in the Making 
Del1venng h1s speer.h on how he 
would best fit the Stuco pres1dent 
pos1t1on. Bobby Cox 19 persuades 
the EHS students why he should 
be p1cked "The most exc1tmg 
parts of runmng was makmg my 
own song and everybody cheenng 
me on." Cox said 
Photo by Lauryn Becker 

After campa1gmng agamst one another for two weeks, Add1e ShepardlO 
and Noah Lohrmeyer1 share a good luck h1gh-five before present1ng 
the1r speeches for the student body. In the end. Shepard won the 
elect1on to become jumor class pres1dent for next year 
Photo by Lauryn Becker 

•me. Ec and her PA . 1e 1 engage m a conversat1on 
the quarterly PAL lunch. This was the last time the two would be eatmg together 

My favonte part about PALs IS gett1ng to be a good role model for them and gettmg to 
know them The PALs lunch brought us closer together. because eating lunch w1th Magg1e let 
me see what her school day was like." Eck said . Photo by Kyrsten Fnckey 

LEADING THE CLUB 
StudutJ ift fG.AYJ Fill old offiee}lj Jhoe.J ift the O.ftftllo.l iftduetion We.niOft~ 

ie J a111u 21 

Photo by Al1 Weber 

"I am very exc1ted for the new 
KAY year. and can't wait to 
work with the new officer team. 
As Advertising Director. I will 
make sure everyone knows about 
upcommg events! .. 

"B11ad~ F11iclte~21 and Natalie gckoenbe11 e11 1
8' 

"We will have a great group. even 
though we may be young. we 
can still make changes and good 
dec1s1ons for our KAY club and 
commun1ty." -Brady Fnckey 

' 
I ." ~~ 

r , ... ' 
"As the new KAY president I am 
excited this new year We have 
such a great commun1ty and 
students in Ellis I can't wait to get 
others involved to help make a 
difference." 



In the Shop 
Dunng h1s wood shop class. Toby 
Woodworth' uses the clampmg 
tool to combme the face p1eces 
of hiS clock together 1n order tO 
move on to the next step. Th1s 
rs JUSt one of the steps m mak1ng 
h1s clock. "The easiest part 1n 
the clock·makmg process was 
defin1tely stammg the clock after 
finrshing the buildmg process or 

· You have to be exact so 
everythmg fits together · 

·Dan1el Ec 
Photo by Dawson Sproul 

"Shop taught me how to 
make th1ngs out of wood." 

·Darren Mclaughl1n11 

Photo by Dawson Sproul 

Clock Work 

rt." Woodworth sa1d. A View From Above 

Wh1le buildmg his clock in shop 
class. Tegan Cam' uses the chrsel 
tool to make up for the m1stake 
made wh1le shapmg h1s clock 
"The ch1sel 1s only used when 
m1stakes are made. that IS 1ts 
purpose m the shop. Cam sa1d 
Thrs proJect took h1m three weeks 
to c mplete and the theme of hr 
cl was the Mram1 Marl1ns. hrs 
ravo te baseball team. 

Finishing Up 
Studymg n the library, Brendon Zwerfel focuses on his 
computer to help wrth h1s math homework. 
Photo by Natal1e Schoenberger 

While m the shop Ma hew Breker7 and Trace Patee2 do work on their 
clocks Dawson Sproul took a drfferent approach wh1le captunng thrs 
photo from above. He as able to get a v1ew of the shop class' proJeCts 
from a b~rd 's eye 1e a d see th1n from a d1fferent angle. 
Photo by Dawson S ou 

.%rJellf.& tf uM ~iftg Fe.. tiE fiMlMII.& 

go e..aon 1g 

"Film1ng for the semor video was a 
lot of fun. but 1t was a lo of hard 
work. I definitely could not have 
done 1t Without All Weber18." 

"Bloopers is a fun segment to 
create because a lot of people 
watch 1t. It's fun for me. also. 
because I am capturing memories 
that will be there forever." 

Nie~ Ge..aekwentne11 1 
g 

Photo by Natal•e Schoenberger 

"What I d1d this year in the news 
was des1gn several of the graphics 
used 1n the news episodes. 
Examples 1nclude the scoreboards 
and name graph1cs " 



I . Putting in Work 
D• 1g Algeb [ na 
Boss works on the ass1gnment she 
was g1ven by teacher Dan Walker 
The students were puttmg m work 
on percertages. 

by 

2. Study Time 
Dunng h1s ndependent study. 
Tabasco McClung works on 
h1s computer to complete any 
homework needmg fin1shed. "I like 
mdependent study because then 
I can get all my homework done 
dunng school." McClung sa1d 
PI'> • by >en •er 

3. Assisting in the Office 
Dunng her offl•:e 1de ptr .J. 
Blakely B1ttel updates the b1rthaay 
bulletm board from Apnl to May. 
Every year there are a few sen1or 
students chosen to ass1st m the 
offlce dunng the day "I loved bemg 
an offlce a1de and help1ng Mana out 
as much as I possibly could." B1ttel 

---~---" sa1d. Photo by Natal•e Sch~berger 

Take State 
Pr g w n the Kansas jayhawk. the JOurnaliSm staff akes 
t1me to get a picture to remember the1r tnp before startmg the 
compet1t1on. All nme members of the staff qualified for state 
KSPA events held at the Umvers1ty of Kansas 1n Lawrence 
Photo by Shero Dowis 



Unconditional Support 
Shor after ·rossmg t re f nrs rne dunng the annual Soap Scnmmage 
run for cross country, logan Nortt:10 and Srerra Schmrdt • celebrate 
therr achrevements North and Schmrdt became very close fnends 
dunng the season. ·Me and Sierra had a great friendshrp dunng the 
cross country season because she always pushed do better than 

what I had done the last trme,'' North said. Phcrt9,j.t>YlJ~~te!!iJ.lli~e~ 





Class of 

Brady 
Frickey 

Camryn 
Frickey 

Kloee 
Hernandez 

...----- two RUTH & a LIE 

Star Dinkel 
"I'm usuat'y eat1ng 
p1zza 

2. "I'm usually weanng 
crocs" 

3. "I can speak two 
languages" 

1. "My favonte sport ts 
basketball" 

2. "I own an iPhone 8" 
3. "I have seven 

chtckens" 

Matthew Beiker 

My best fnend 1s 
my cat" 

2. "I live With my 
grandma" 

3. "I have a younger 
sister" 

Lyndsy 
Hinman 

Magdalene 
James 

fast as possible w1th the help of Kolten Keller At 
homecom1ng class games. classes race to get the 
most points to wtn. Photo by Breonna North 

Chaselyn 
Jimenez 

Elena 
Johnson 



Nathan1el 
Wechsler 

Jaryn 
Wildeman 

Sarah 
Wilson 

Toby 
Woodworth 

jumping For joy 
At the annual w1nter pep rally. 
Brady Fnckey toe touches w1th the 
help of h1s cousin. Camryn Fnc ey 
Every year. the cheerleaders choose 
boys to dance w1th and perform 
1t 1n front of the school "The 
hardest part was havmg to learn 
the dance so fast w1th a lim1ted 
t1me Fnc ey sa1d 
Photo By Ah Weber 

Paper Bodies 
Trac1ng an 1und a classmate, 
Brooklyn julian helps Elena 
johnson make a paper body 
figure "The po1nt of the actiVIty 
was to work w1th each other as 
a team and figure out what you 
wanted to do 1n life after h1gh 
school. We also learned about our 
fellow classmates." johnson sa1d . 
Photo By Shen Dow1s. 

Sigars 

What Type Of learner Are You? 

48% - 21 votes 
"I pr earn by se 
things in front of m " 

aggieJ mes 

H NDS-0 

VISUAl 

43% -19 votes 

u 

e on 
hows m how to o omething 
nd th n I do it w·th them:' 
-Morgan Bitt I 

liSTENI G 
9% -4votes 

r r y 
som thing ov r nd ov r 
ag In:' 

-Lyndsy Hlnm n 

44 Students Surveued 



I . Lending a Helping Hand 
Passing off a pretzel. Cheyenne Born earns 
money for her class by work1ng concess1ons. 
"My favonte part is knowing I make meals 

" Born sa1d. Photo by Lauryn Becker 

2 . just Floating By 
S1ttmg on top of the annual 
float. Kade Gottschalk and 
Peyton Reese get the crowd 
exc1ted for the homecom1ng 
game. Photo by AI Weber 

3. Crunch Time 
~L~-~~.c:;....• Focus1ng on homework. Ab1gail 
Mattheyer works on Geometry m the l1brary. -rhe hardest 
part of geometry IS all the equations." Mattheyer said. 
Photo by Lauryn Becker 

...,_ ____ two RUTH 

Savannah Miller 
1 I have 8 s1b 1ngs 
2. I can speak 2 
languages 
3. ve watched Gossip 
Gir/3 t1mes 

1 I have never broken 
a bone 
2. I have three s1sters 
3. own two dogs 

Lawrence Kreutzer 
1 I got my first cell 
phone when I was 12 
2. I have been to 
MISSOUri 

3. My favonte sport 
to watch IS football. 

class and have bonding time. Photo by Breonna North 



Railer Pride 
Dunng the homecommg pep rally, 
Grace Be1sner gets the crowd 
mvolved w1th a cheer. Th1s was 
her first year on the h1gh school 
cheer squad "Perform1ng m the 
pep rally was nerve-rackmg. but 
when the mus1c started. my nerves 
were gone." Be1sner sa1d. 

~....-......... --.__. Photo by Dawson Sproul 

It's a Ring Thing 
51 owmg off the1r new bl ng. 
Mason Swenson and Logan North 
both wear the1r own un1que nng 
des1gns .. My stone 1s spec1al to 

""WWi~l...l me. because •fs my b1rthstone. 
wh1ch 1s sapph1re North sa1d 21 
out of 33 students m the1r class 
bought rmgs th1s year. 
Photo by laUiyn Becker 

Pushed to the Limit 
Work1ng to •mprove h1s bench 
press max. Bnan Carbajal prepares 
for another rep m GPD 'My 
favonte part IS how I'm mak1ng 
myself better each day. wh1ch IS 

why I took 1t." Carbajal sa1d Th1s 
1s h1s second year m GPD and he 
w11l contmue to ta e 1t 
Plloto by Natahe Schoenberger 

HUW w.tUJ DU~~ 1'1' 'I'AK~ 
tpUL TO GET llEADY FOil 

6cluud? 
trls 

Getti.Dg Drea...t; 

Sminu ·~ 
Oa plaoJW: 10 minutea --
areU!faat: 5 minute• 

Leave for 

school: 7: 
Total Time: 
45 minutes 

f;UYS 
Wake up: 6:30am 

7:20am 
Total Time: 

21 minutes 6 seconds 



Cl 

. 
·' " ~ .. I. let's Get Poppin' 

As part of the homecommg festiv1t1es. Zach 
Cox. Ben Wallace and Logan Shaw part1c1pate 
1n the parade by nd1ng on the JUnior's class 
neat Photo by D IW Spr 

2. Working Hard 
As part of h1s Ag class. Talon 
Torlrne takes a break from h1s 
proJect to cut out pieces of 
metal for Mrs Bowen s wall 
P' by Kerg e W·lker 
3. What's Mine is Yours 
Attemptmg to beat the ~eniors 

dunng the annual class games. Hayden Aschenbrenner and 
R1ley Malleck race the dock. The goal was to transfer the 
sh1rt w1thout usmg the1r hands. Photn by Kerghlee Wrlken 

...----- two RUTH & a LIE 

Zachary Cox 
ve o half r 

Amenca. 
2 'I have a relatrve that 
lives rn another country 
3. 'I was bom on 
Thanksgrv1ng.' 

1. ~ J ow to 
play the clannet.' 
2. "My cat IS my 
second best fnend.' 
3. en ry rea< rng." 

Kiandra Merriman 

Kaitlyn Lindberg 

1 •ve rg •rer 
and rap. 
2. "My favorote sport 
to play 1s basketball' 
3. "My favonte actor 
IS C1llan Murphy· 

It's Fright Night! 
As part of · [ · ral"la club, Cass1e Waldsch. 1dt 
and ara Woodworth prepared tfie1r s1glit ana got 
ready to scare tram nders all n1ght long. Th1s 1s the 
first t1me that the drama club has put on the annual 
Haunted Tram and they hope to contmue the 
trad1t1on. Photo by Lauryn Becker 



The Tradition Holds 
As a tradit1on at EHS the boys learn 
a dance. get dressed up. and JOin 

the cheerleaders on the floor dunng 
the annual wmter pep rally For the 
second year m a row. logan Shaw 
part1c1pated 1n th1s event. "The hard 
est part of bemg 1n the pep rally was 
learn1ng the dance and how to p1ck 
up ch1cks." Shaw sa1d 
P~oto by Ah Weber 

The Show Will Go On! 
After weeks of hard w trk. l 
fischer finally got to perform h1s 
scene for an audience. The cast 
rehearsed the1r performance for 
weeks. often gomg late mto the 
n1ght. "One of my favonte parts of 
bemg m the play. 1s the fnendsh1ps 
you make on and off the stage. 
F 1scher sa 1d 

Pumping Iron 
Durong Mr. Armbruste1 s th1rd 
hour GPO. Cade lew1s works on 
1mprov1ng h1mself. Four days out 
of the week the class goes over 
to the we1ght room to lift we1ghts 
and Improve the1r personal reps 
Everyday there IS a workout set up 
for them as a goal of what they 
need to accompl1sh that day. 
Photo by Natalie Schoenberger 

Torllne 

ohl ould say, 'if 

" 

Would You Rather 
Junior dition 

61% 
57% 

*28 people polled 



I caY\'t ieve we 
graduated just to go 

to school agaiY\. 
Jla~P~ 

aole 

course I dress 
cute. I didY\'t speY\d 
all that tiW\e iY\ the 
closet for Y\othiY\g. 
~Stpuud 

((All our dreaW\S 
caY\ coW\e true if we 
have the courage to 

pursue theW\" 
- Walt DiSY\ey 
~&a~ 



Cal4"tlt.ulntiMJ. lle.IOJtie! 

IW.&e!j Lu. we llhe JO p~ rl tie !PJ~g ILOIWI ifJJ1
1 

1.1e ~ 
1oony ~ fo.ee tie UJO/tld u n ~te. ~ gi~.~e Lf m ~ 

We looe ifJ11. 

Mn&Vruf 

Basketball 9. 10 II 
Ch01r 9 10 

FCCLA 9. 10. II ,2 
HonorRoll9 10.11 12 

KAYs 9 10. , . 12 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety II 

State Track 
Track 9 10 II, 12 

Vol eyball 9 10. I, 12 
S1te Based Council Commumty 

Serv1ce Award II 

We llhe JO piiOLd rl !JlU. .Almt Foit tie 

.atw aN1 dmt led m! 

lrNe. 

~ e~~r~ fMily 1t1te w!.lle r.tlllll 

AII-Amencan Cheerleader 10. 12 
Band 9. 10, II 
Cheerleadmg 9 10. II. 12 
Cross Country 9 
FCCLA 9. 10. II. 12 
FCCLA Officer 12 
FCCLA Peer-Ed II. 12 
Forensics 9, 10. II. 12 
Forens1cs State Champ1on 12 
Forensics State Qual1fier 9. 10. II. 12 
Homecom1ng Cand1date 12 
journal1sm 10 
KAYs 9, 10. II 12 

KAY Board Member 9 
KAY Officer 10. II. 12 
Nat1ona I Honor Soc1ety II 12 
PALs II, 12 
Play9, 10, II . 12 
Prom Server I 0 
Scholar's Bowl9. 10. II. 12 
Site-CounCil Commun1ty Serv1ce 
Award 9. 10, II 12 
Snoball Queen II 
State Forens1cs 4th. 9. 3rd 10 
Stuco 9 12 
Volleyball 10 



AD 
We aJre .AJJ p!tOJl1 rf 411 !JlU' 1M 4~li.&lEd. 

We CM't UJ4it to .Aee ILIM4t t1te fl.lt.uJte klld.A fo.ot !JlU. 

'P .u.uue !Jl.llh dJtwu wm. po..uiM! 

Looe. 

Vo.d, ~ & EutM 

All-American Cheerleader 10. 12 
Basketball 9. 10. II . 12 
Cheerleading 9. 10. 11 . 12 
FCCLA 9. 10. II. 12 
FCCLA Officer 10. II . 12 
KAYs 9. 10. II . 12 
KAY Board Member II. 12 
Nat1onal Honor Society 11 . 12 

PALs 10. II , 12 
Scholar's Bowl 9. 10. II 
Site-Based Council Commun1ty 
Serv1ce Award 9. 10. II . 12 
StateTrack9,10.11,12 
Stuco 9. 10. II. 12 
Track 9. 10. II . 12 
Volleyball 9. 10. 11 . 12 

\1J.u QJre blldt~e~t 1W»> !Jl.U tltilt, .At~~Mge,or 1W»> !Jl.U .Aeenl. Alll1httt 

'fW»> !Jl.U tltiJt ONf Jooed IIIOile 'fW»> !Jl.U fttOOI, 

Atwct!j.l. 

Vo.d, ~ & 'P4thicl 

Cross Country 12 
FCA 9. 10 

Fou• fre Tr rd 9. 0 
Photography 9 ,o 

Shreveport L.:uted Soccer Club 9 10 
Soccer 9 10. II 

State Soccer Runner-Up • 1 

Track 12 



We QJie o.ll JO p110JJ1 ri tfJAl! 

Looe. 

~ Vrul. Vruliel. 1311iM. & Cl.lli.& 

Basketball I 0 
Cross Country 9. 10. II 

FFA 9 
Forens1cs 12 
KAYs 9. 10 

Play 12 
Pror'l Server I 0 
Track 9. 10. II 

We QJie SO p110JJ1 ri tfJ.U. £n~ilg! We cru~ 't UJ(tit to 

Jee wlllt God ho.J in JtOIIe full tfJAllleXt 

Looe. 
Vrul & Mall 

Girls AthletiC Associat1on 9. 10. II 
G1rl State II 

Honor Roll 9 10. II. 12 
KAYs 12 

Lea's Club 9. 10. I 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety II. 12 
Secretary 4·H Club 9. 10. II 

Soccer 9. 10. II 12 
Web Team 12 

Wrest.ng Manager 12 

J Alle.&. tfJAl lllve o.lilerulg M./lt.a'lle nme tltlll nnat peq~le do • 

o. lifetinle. ~ lilling COJ.VItlgeorulg fTlllllJri.&t We QJie JO 

tiM/All God ooJe LU. 1?.oowu 21 : I 

L.ooe Mall & Vrul 

Band 9, 10. II 12 
Choir 11 . 12 

FCCLA 9 
FFA 9 

Honor Roll 9. 10, II 12 
KAYs 10. II , 12 

Scholars Bowl 12 
Soccer 9. 10. II. 12 

State Band Honors 9. 10. II 





~ 4!re m uxvrL& &t explo.i" loll be!PVi plfJJJJ V.J. oN1 I w ri 
'PJ1J' o.rta'11li.&lrettJ. !fJJJJ1 ~t ON1 ~illdiiW to otlte.u. 

Crult wo.it to Jlt w!.o.t tiE fJ.ttA.~~~e !vriftg.&. 

looe!fW. 

lvb1l & V.J. 
State Bas etba - Honorab e 

e o~ II 
8a etbal9 0 II 12 
"C!.A 9 10 II 12 
~scs 9 10 II 12 
rorens cs State Placer- Duet 6th 9 
• t 3rd 10 
ore s1cs State Qua h e• 9 I 0 2 

HC or Roll 9 10 2 
y sas Horor Scho ar 2 

KAYs 9 10 • 2 
atiOna Honor Soc1ety • 12 

Play 9 10 II 12 
S te-Based Courc1 Corr-n~mty 
SeiVIce Award 9. 0 II 12 
State T ra Pacer II 
Trac 9 10 , 12 
Voleyb 9 10 II 12 
Web TeaM 12 

We ~ .AO p.'Wl rJ ifJJJ. 

rJ tiE Qlltljiftg !/JLII9 

ti g • .iclooL oN1 Mil p!fJ.ul 

IJUl betatr. ~tulo.tioo. ickllo..a! 

lM. 

ews Tea"n 2 
Tra 9 0 
eb Tea'"! 

2 

~ 
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~ 
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AII-Amencan Cheerleader 10 
Cheerleadmg 9. 10. II. 12 
Cheerleadmg Co-Captian 12 
Chw 9 
Class Secretary 11. 12 
FCCLA 9 10. II 12 
Homecommg Candidate 12 
Honor Roll 9. 10. II, 12 
Journalism 10. II, 12 
Journalism State Qualifier 10. II 
KAYs 9 10. II. 12 
KAY Officer 12 

Nat1onal Honor Sooety 11. 12 
Pals 10. II. 12 
S1te·Based Council Commuf\lty 
Serv1ce Award 9 10, II, ll 

State Cheer 12 
State Journalism 10. 3rd, II, 2nd 
Stuco 9. 10. II. 12 
Student Journal1st o[ the Year II 
Yearboo Co-Ed1tor II. 12 
Volleyball 9. 10. II 
Web Team II 
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Baseball 9 10. II . 12 
Basketball 9. 10. II. 12 

FFA 9 
Honor Roll II 
KAYs 9. 10. II 
News Team 12 

Pals 12 
Prom Server I 0 

Soccer 9. 10. II . 12 
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Basketball 9 10. II 12 
FFA 9 

Footbal' 9 10. II. 2 
Football Ftrst TearT' MCL T1ght End 12 

Football Defe'ls1ve MVP 12 
Football Second Teal"! MCL L1:-tebac er 12 

KAY5 9 10, I . 12 
Track 9 

2-1 A AI State Football Teal"! 12 
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Band 9 12 
Basketball 9 10. 12 
Cho1r II 12 
FCCLA ,o, II 12 
Forens1cs 9 10. 11. 12 
Honor Roll 10. II 
KAYs 9. 0. II 12 
KAY Boa~ Member 10. 12 
KAY Officer I I 
Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety 12 

Pas 10. II 12 
Play 9 10. II. 12 
S1te Co~.; :-tell Comrrun ty 
Award II. 12 
Softball 9 10 II 12 
State Bard I Rat1rg II 
State Ct>o1r I Ratmg 1 
State Fa1r Bo'ld I Rat ng, 
Volleyball 9 0 II 2 
Web Team 12 
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Nat1on. Honor Soc1ety 12 
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Play 9. 10. I . 12 
Scholars Bowl 9. 10. 12 
Snoball Queen 12 
S1te·Co~,;nc11 Comrru;·uty Serv1ce 
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Soccer 9 10. 
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Basketball 9 10. II 12 
Cho1r 9, 10. 12 

FFA 9 
Track 9, 10. II , 12 
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Band 9. 10. II , 12 
Basketball 9 
Cheerleading 9. II 
Cho1r 9 
Class Vice Pres1dent 9 
Cross Country 9. 10. II . 12 
FCCLA 10 
Forens1cs 9 
journalism II 

Mril 

Kansas Honor Scholar 12 
KAYs 10 
Scholar's Bowl 9 
State Band I Rating. II 
State Cross Country Qualifier II 
State journalism II 
Stuco 9. 10 
Track 9. 10 
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Band 9 
FFA 9. 10, II. 12 
FFA Pres1dent 12 
FFA Sentinel II 
Football 9. II , 12 
Honor Roll9 
KAYs 9. 10. II, 12 
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Pals 10, II , 12 
Play 9. 10 
S1te-CounC1I Commun1ty Serv1ce 
Award 9. 10. II 
Track 10 
Wrestling 9 10, II . 12 
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2A State Fore!'1s1cs Char1p1ons 
10 II 
All State Masomc Marchmg Band 
10 I 12 
Band 9. 10. II 2 
Cho1r 12 
DrarT'a Oub 9 10, II 12 
Ora rra Club Pres1dent II 
DrarT'a Club VP 10 
f >rens1cs 9, 0 II 12 
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HorT'ecom1rg Cand date 2 
Horor Roll 9 ,o II 2 
KAYs 9. 10 II 12 
National Horor Soc1ety 1 
!\Jews ream II 
Play 9 10 II 12 
Sci'Jolar's Bowl II 2 
State Forens.cs 2nd & 3rd 
10. 3rd II 
Student Dtrector of Pay 1 
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Band 9 10, II 
Basketbal 9. 10 I I, 12 
FCCLA 9 10 
Football Manager 12 
Forens1cs 9 10 
KAYs 9. 10, II 
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MCt Art 10. II 12 
NewsTeamll 11 
Play 9. 10 II 12 
Trac 9 10 II 12 
Volleyball 9 
Volleyball Manager 10 
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B d 9 10 I 12 
B etbalr Manager 9. 10, II 12 
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ct l<onor Band I st Cra1~ 9 
a r 10 
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II, 12 

Play 9. 10. II. 12 
State Band One Rat1rg 9 10 II 
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State ChOI' Two Rating 9. 10 One 
Rat :1g II 
State Forens1cs Qual fier 9 I 0 
II 12 
Track 9. 10. II 12 
Volleyball 9 o II 
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9 10 I 12 
YsBoard Member9. 10. 11 . 12 

KAY Officer 9 10. II, 12 
KAY Pres1dent 12 

Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety II 2 
Nat1onal STAR Event Gold Meda st 
9 10 
News Team II. 12 
Pals 12 
Play 9 10. II 
Prom Server I 0 
Scholar's Bowl 9 10 
S1te Co~.onc1l Community Serv1ce 
Award 9. 10. II 12 
oftball 9 

Track 10. II, 12 
Volleyball 9 10. II 
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Band 9 10 
Cho1r II 
FCCLA 12 
FFA 9. 10, II, 12 
KAYs 9. 10. II. 12 
M1ss Teen Rodeo Kansas 12 
National Honor SoCiety II, 12 

News Team 12 
Play 10 
S1te-Counc1l CommuMy Serv1ce 
Award 9. 10, II. 12 
Track9. 10.11 
Web Team 12 
Wrestl1ng Manager 9 10. II, 12 
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Band 9 10 
Baseb Manager 10 I 2 
Chee ead ng 12 
Cross Courtry 9 10 II 12 
FCCLA 9 10 2 
FC.:CLA 0 ce 

a 07la Honor Soc e y II 12 

Pas 10 II 12 
Pay 12 
Prom Se~r 10 
S •e-Co~.;:K Com 
Award II 2 
Sta e Creer 2 
Sta e Cross Cou try Q 
Trac 9 
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Basketball 9 10 
Choir 10, II. 12 

FFA 9. 10. II . 12 
KAYs 9. 10, II , 12 

Track 9. 10. II. 12 
Wrestling II 
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AII-AHonorRoll9, 10. II , 12 
AII-Amencan Cheerleader 12 
Band 9. 10 
Basketball 9, 10, II, 12 
Busmess Ed1tor II, 12 
Cheerleading 10, II , 12 
FCCLA9. 10, 11 , 12 
Forensics 9 
journalism 10. 11 . 12 
KAYs9, 10. II. 12 
KAY Board Member II. 12 
KAY Officer II , 12 

Kansas Honor Scholar 12 
Nat1onal Honor Society II, 12 
Pals 10. II. 12 
Play 9. 10. II 
Prom Server I 0 
Scholar's Bowl 10. 12 
Site-Council Commun1ty Serv1ce 
Award II. 12 
State Cheer 12 
State journalism HM 10: HM II 
Stuco 12 
Volleyball9. 10. II , 12 
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Basketball 9, 10. II, 12 
FCCLA 9. 10, II 
Footba I Manager 12 
Honor Roll 9 10, , 12 
jour'lahsm 10. , 12 
jour'lahsm Ed1tor II 12 
journalism MVP II 
KAYs 9. 10. II 12 
KAY Board Member 
Nat1onal Honor SoCiety II. 12 
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Pasl0.11.12 
ProM Server 10 
S1te Cou:1Cil Commun ty <;e 
Award , 2 
Sortball 9. 0. II 
State jourrahsm HM IC 2 
II, 3rd 12 
Stuco II, 12 
Volleyball 9. 10. I 
Web Team 12 
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5th Ranked Kansas Cash1er 12 
IGA Cash1er 10. II 12 

KAYs 9. 0. II, 12 
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Band 9 
Bastbal 10 
F CLA 9 
rootball 9 10 II 12 
omeco~11rg K,ng 12 

'i.A'/s 9 10 II 12 
ews Tear!' 11. 12 

Prom Server 10 
Sd,ool Play 9 
State Wrestlmg 2nd 9. 10 
State Wrestling 5th II 
Stuco 10 
Track 9 II 12 
Wrestlt:~g 9 10 12 
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Nicole Carroll 

• pole vaulted n 

college." 

2. "I was on MTV." 

3 "I got marned 1n 

Vegas." 

1. "I shot an elk." 
2. "I won a cheer 

compet1t1on over the 
summer." 

3. "I coached h1gh 

school tenn1s. 

Nerlens Noel." 
2. "I tried out for 

Amencan Idol in 

Nashville." 

pageant walks. quest1on. and answer. Every year. 
three new male teachers are selected to judge and 
rate them on a scale of 1-10. Photo by Ali Weber 



Bob Young 
(Supenntendent) 

Heather Lyman 
(Kitchen) 

"EHS has a talented and dedicated 
staff who always wants the best for 

their students." 'PeJIJI~ Micl 

One-On-One 
At Parent Teacher Conferences. Mr 
Wildeman informs two parents on 
how their child is performing in h1s 
class . .. Parent Teacher Conferences 
prov1de the alone t1me needed w1th 
our students' parents so that they 
know how they are do1ng m class." 
Wildeman sa1d. 
Photo by Rylee Werth 

[:;~;;m~~~~=ji~ Picking up Pines 
On Community Service Day. Mrs. 

111..--=~-':!'~ Dawson and her sem1nar students 
help ass1st a resident of the Ellis 
commun1ty's home to rake up pme 
leaves. "Commumty Serv1ce Day is 
Important because ·t helps build the 
bond between the school and the 
community," Dawson said. 
Photo by Shelby Werth 

Teacher MUST HAVES 
for a Day at School 

Susptndc:r 

M 



GIRLS BASKETB 

row'•1av1or-Honas. Shelby Wertti. Hale~ Re1ter. Kinle~ Kuppetz. Kaylyn Foster. 
Natalie Schoenberger. and Ali Weber Front row· S1erra Pfannenstiel. Isabella Bollig. 

Perry MICk. Grace Be1sner. Abby North. Rylee Werth. Cass1e Waldschmidt. Grace Eck. Magg1e 
james. Ab1gad Mattheyer. Veron1ca Be1ker Tessa Cuwa. Elena johnson, Kale1gh Soneson. 
Kaylee Hernandez. 

BEST ROUNDS 
Cody Eberle- Hill City: 55 

Brady Frickey- Phillipsburg: 39 
Darren Mclaughlin- Norton: 76 

Zach Cox- Ellis: 49 
Cade Lewis- Phillipsburg: 34 
Holden Lyman- Hill City: 49 

GIRLS TRACK 

;/f.nberger 

TEAM STATS 

Phillipsburg 48-43 
Wheatland 54·52 
Qumter 48·20 
D1ghton 46-35 
Wheatland 56·35 
Ellinwood 52-23 

Ness City 71 -25 
TMP 51 15 
Hill C1ty 36-61 
Phillipsburg 46-44 

TMP 41-62 
Norton 36· 31 

Trego 
Victona 48·31 
Plamville 43·56 
Qumter 44-46 
Stockton 30·62 
Sm1th Center 39-55 

Trego 41·60 
Norton 36-42 

Oakley 36-48 
*Norton 
Trego 

STATE 
Cassie Waldschmidt 

lOOm Dash 6th 
200m Dash 3rd 
400m Dash 2nd 
Abby Burton 
Long Jump 4th 
Pole Vault 7th 

Tnple Jump 4th 
4x I m Relay Jrd 

Cassie Waldschmidt. Abby Burton. Maci Kohl. and 
Chaselyn Jimenez 

*6th place as a team overall 
RECORDS 

Cassie Waldschmidt- lOOm Dash 58.62 



TEAM STATS 
Auntonio jones 

200m 7th 
4x I m Relay 3rd 

Trey Hudson. Joseph Eck. Logan Shaw. Antonio jones 
4x4m Relay 5th 

joseph Eck. Bryce Younger. Logan Shaw, Antonio jones 

RECORDS 
4X I m Relay 43.69 

Trey Hudson. joseph Eck. Logan Shaw. Anton1o Jones 

~oras. 

Eck. Mason Swenson. Logan Shaw. joseph . . 
jake Dredmg. Front row: jack Wolf. jacy Fischer. Trey Hudson. Cole Swenson Sam Pyle. Dono· 
van Colby, M1chael Pntchett. 

TEAM STATS 
Ellsworth (3-13)L (6- 13)L 

Plamville ( 13-2)W ( 14-6)W 
Lincoln (20- 12)W 
Little River ( 9- 12) L 

Ellinwood (20-IO)W (9-6)W 
TMP (2- 18)L (0·21 )L 

Lincoln (II-14)L (23-13)W 
Russell (13- II)W (6- 16)L 

Pla invi lle (Il - l )W ( 12- 14)L 
Ellinwood (5-11 )L ( I-22)L 

Sylvan Lucas (4-?)L 
Peyton Reese. Cora Milbourne. Lauryn Becker. Evalyn Miller and Add1e Shepard Front row 
Ke ghlee Wuken. Grace Be1sner. Kloee Hernandez, Samantha Crawford. Cheyenne Born. 
Isabella Boll1g. and Clara Crawford 

TEAM STATS 
Ellsworth (24-6)W ( 12-0)W 

Little River (I - 16)L 
Lincoln ( 15-9)W 

Ellinwood ( 12-0)W ( 18-0)W 
TMP (2- 13)L (0- IS)L 

Lincoln (13-I)W (18-?)W 
Russell/Victoria (4- 14)L (2- 13)L 

Wichita County (19-4)W (II -3)W 
Ellinwood (20-0)W (5-4)W 

Ell-Saline (3-16)L Back row· Dave W1ldeman. jun1or Hernandez jaryn Wilaeman. Carter Bollig. Ty Patee. Talon 
Torhne. Aust1n McQu1re. and Brent Ca1r. Front row Zach Sch1e1 Konnor Pfe1fer Tegan Cam. 
Thomas Shepard, and Bnan Carbajal 



Back row· Blakely B1ttel. Natalie Schoenberger. Tiana Sigars. Sam Pyle. lane 
Hinman. Add1e Shepard. Thomas Shepard. Kinley Kuppetz. Second row: lauryn Becker. Tessa 
Cuwa. M1chaela Keller. Breonna North. Clara Crawford Ca1tlin f1sher. Cheyenne Born. Tara 
Woodwor.th. August Smcla1r Cass1e Waldschmidt. Front row· Taylor Honas. A1den johnson. 
Austin Carbajal. Sierra Schm1dt. Dawson Sproul. Kaylyn Foster. S1erra Pfannenstiel. and Drew 
Keller. Not p1ctured. Tnmty Bollig. 

BEST PERSONAL TIMES 

Peyton Brown - Ness City 26:39 
Sierra Schmidt - Regionals at Tribune 26:06 
McKenzy Jones - Regionals at Tribune 25 : 15 
Kaitlyn Lindberg - Regionals at Tribune 25:43 

Marissa Lindberg - Wheatland 31 :30 
Reece Kroeger - Ness City 25 :05 
Logan North - Ness City 19:55 

Matthew Bieker - Ness City 21: 14 
Maggie James - Regionals at Tribune 25:54 

Sam Pyle - Norton 20: I I 
Austyn Jones - Ness City 31 :39 

1 Jolin Gamez. jacy Fischer. Tegan <!am. Koaa 
Keever. Austin McGUire. Daniel Eck. Matthew Bieker Nathaniel Wechsler. Mason Swenson. jace 
Milbourne. Austin Mattheyer. Colten lew1s. jacob Kinderknecht. Front row: Darren Mclaughlin 
Aunton1o jones. Zachary Eck. Brady Fnckey, logan Shaw. Geoffrey Soneson. joseph Eck. Cade 
lew1s, junior Hernandez, Car.ter Bollig. land1s fischer. jake Eck. and Zach Schiel. 

"ALMOST, MAINE" 
Cast 

Drew Keller. . Pete 
Tnnlty Bollig .. Gmette 
Blakely B1ttel .. Glory 

Dawson Sproul East & j1mmy 
Sam Pyle .. Steve 

lyndsy Hmman. Marvalyn 
Tara Woodworth .. Sandrme 

S1erra Schm1dt...V1Ihan 
Austm Carbajal lendall 

Cass1e Waldschm1dt. Gayle 
Natal1e Schoenberger ... Marci 

Thomas Shepard Ph1l 
Kaylyn Foster .. Hope 

lane Fischer. Daniel & Dave 
Sierra Pfannenstiel Deena 

Addie Shepard .. Shelly 
A1den johnson. Rhonda 

Cheyenne Born. Tessa Cuccia. Caitlin f1sher. 
Taylor Honas. M1chaela Keller. Breonna 

North. Bachelorette Party 

Crew 
Sam Pohfka D1•ector 

Drew Keller Asst D rectO! 
Alyssa Dawson ... Arusuc D1rector 

Mgr .. Costumes 
Peyton Brown Stage Mgr . Set Des g 

and Makeup 
Clara Crawford Stage Mgr 

T1ana S1gars .. Stage Mgr 
Raeven Milbourne l1ghts and Sour.: 

August Smcla1r. .. l1ghts and Sou 
Kinley Kuppetz .. Ha1r and Makeup S!! 

Des1gn 
Melan1e Befor.t .Set Des1gn 

Magg1e james .. Ha1r and Makeup 
Alyssa Crawford ... Costumes 
Vanessa Keller .Costumes 

Kyrsten Fnckey Poster, Program. and T 
Design 

TEAM STATS 

Phillipsburg 51 -68 
Dighton 62-41 
Atwood 56-54 
Hoxie 59-62 
W heatland 47-39 
Ellinwood 57-42 
Ness City 44-72 
TMP 38-74 
Hill City 56-40 

*Sub-state 

Oakley 64-46 
Victoria 56-41 
Pla inville 70-39 
Quinter 60-52 
Stockton 58-3 1 
Smith Center 60-52 
Trego 45-35 
Norton 50-51 
*Oakley 66-57 



TEAM STATS 
Hll C1ty 15-25. 21 -25 L 

orton 21 -25, 25- 18. 18-25 L 
oakley 25-17. 16-25. 25-14 W 
Stockton 11-25. 13-25 L 
~a 1nville 21 -25. 10-25 L 
LaCrosse 19-25. 24-26 L 
v1ctona 23-25. 17-25 L 

Ness C1ty 25-21 , 27-29, 21-25 L 
Macksville 15-25. 20-25 L 
Russell 14-25 . 25-23 . 27-25 W 
Palco 19-25 . 25-15. 25- 13 W 
Sacred Heart 13-25, 15-25 L 
Plamville 20-25 . 10-25 L 
Palco 16-25. 10-25 L 

TMP 14-25. 5-25 L 
Phillipsburg 22-25. 7-25 L 
Sm1th Center 12-25. 15-25 L 
~a1nville 16-25. 9-25 L 

Heartland Christian 25- 11. 25-19W 
Plamville 23-25 . 9-25 L 

Trego 13-25. 25- 18. 25-18 W 
K1owa County 16-25. 3-25 L 

Sm1th Center 9-25, 10-25 L 
Hill C1ty 19-25. 24-26 L 
Oakley 25-22 . 25-18 W 
Plainville 19-25. 12-25 L 

TEAM STATS 

Syracuse 18- 12 W 
TMP 49- 13 L 

Sublette 47-0 W 
Valley Heights 20-56 L 

Phillipsburg 13-69 L 
Smith Center 7-33 L 

LaCrosse 6- 19 L 
Plainville 14-47 L 
Oakley 34-27 W 

WRESTLER WEIGHT RECORD 

Bryce Younger 126 35-6 

John Groff 285 6-7 
Ben Wallace 285 NA 
Reece Kroeger 120 NA 

JJ Lmch 170 NA 

Toby Woodworth 195 9-23 
Sam Pyle 106 21-1 6 
Konnor Pfe1 fer 138 30- 15 

Michael Pritchett 120 13-24 

Donovan Colby 106 5-22 

FOOTBALL 

Back row: Craig Amrein. jake Drei11ng. Landis Fischer. joseph Eck. Geoffrey Soneson. Ryan Herl. 
Cade Lew1s. john Groff. Jj. Linch. Talon Torline. Zachary Eck. Lane Kohl. Auntonio jones. jacob 
Kinderknecht. Front row: jaryn Wildeman. Colten Lewis. Toby Woodworth. Zach Sch1el, jake 
Eck. Cody Eberle. Konnor Pfe1fer, Thomas Shepard. Bryce Younger. Darren Mclaughlin Austm 
McGUire. and Daniel Eck. 



FFA OFFICERS 

NATIONAL FFA ORGANIZATION 

• ELLIS, KS 

Sac row· Veron1ca B1eker (H1stonan). Keaton Keller (Reporter) Lane Fischer (V1ce Pres1dent) Lane 
Kohl (Pres1dent).logan North (Secretary) Cotiy f1sclier (Treasurer) Magg1ejames (Co-Sentmel) Isabella 
Bolhg (Co-Sentinel) and Abby North (Parhamentanan) Not P1ctured Chelsea Bowen (Sponsor) 

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS 
Lauryn Bee er 3rd r,-lace al re 10nals fo Ed1t Carton~ 3rd place at reg100als for 

Yea Layout 3rd place at t;;te for Ed1tona. Cartuon 
Breonna North- :lrd place at reg1onals for sports photography. honorable ment1on for 

yearbook theme and graphiCS. and 3rd place at state for sports photography 
Kecghlee Walken- I st place at reg1onals for Yearbook Sports Wnllng. and Honorable 

MentiOn at reg1onals for Yearbook Theme and Graph1cs. 
Ah Weber- 3rd place at reg onals for Cuthne wntlng and Honorable Ment1on, at reg1onals 

1n Acad m1c photography. and 3rd place at state for Cuthne wntlng 
S~erra Schmidt- I st place for yearbook 'The e and Graph1cs at reg1onals. Honorable 

en!IOn for feature wnllng at reg1onals. and honorable mentiOn at state for yearbook 
theme and graph1cs 

Shelby Werth - 1st at reg1onals for cuthne wntlng honorable mention at Reg1onals for 
AdvertiSing 

Da n Sproul- Honorable mentiOn at reg1onals for student life photography 2nd place 
at reg10r Is for Headhne WntJng and des1gn, 3rd place at state for Onlme Photo Gallery. 

and Honorable Ment1on for Headlme Wnllng and Des1gn. 
ata Je- I st place at reg1onals for feature wntmg 

Kyrsten Fnckey- I st place at reg,onals for yearbook theme and graphiCS. onorable 
menton at reg1ona s and state for copy ed1 ng and honor ment1on at state for yearbook 

theme and graphacs 

CHAPTER HONORS 
Freshman Award- Veron1ca B1eker 
Sophomore Award- Coby Fischer 

Junior Award- Cameryn K1nderknecht 
Senior Award- Lane Kohl 

Star Chapter Member- Logan North 
Star Chapter Farmer- Logan Armbnster 

Star Chapter Agribusiness- Cameryn Kinderknecht 
Star Chapter Placement- Lane Kohl 

Star Chapter Greenhand- Clay North 
DeKalb Agricultural Accomplishment Award- Jaylinn 

Pfeifer 

MEET PLACI NGS: 
Ellis: 2ND 

Trego: 2ND 

Ness City: 2ND 

Mid-Continent League: 4TH 



Back row: Sandy Shupe. Chandler Dohe. jack Wolf. Perry Mick. 
David Wildeman. Cra1g Amrein. Dan Walker. Matt Carroll. 
Brandon Armbruster. jeff Kohl . Chelsea Bowen. jake Dreiling. 
Brandy Becker. Front row: Shelly Hensley. Alice james. April 
Reed. Krist1 Bittel. Shen Dowis. Alyssa Dawson. Nicole Carroll. 
jod1 Boeckner. Corey Burton. 

Bac row· Dawson Sproul. jordyn Eaton. Kaylyn Foster. Lane Fischer. Sierra Pfannenst•el. 
Add1e Shepard. Thomas Shepard. August Smcla1r. M1ddle row· Drew Keller. A1den johnson. 
Peyton Reese. Ca1tlyn F1scher Clara Crawford. Taylor Hanas. Austm CarbaJal. Cass1e 
Waldschmidt. Kaelyn Rohr. Breonna North. Front row: Tiana S•gars. Lyndsy Hmman. G1na 
Cox. Blakely B•ttel. M1chaela Keller. Raeven M1lbourne. Lauryn Becker. Tessa Cuccia, Mac• 
Ko 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES 

Haley Reiter - VP of Peer Education 

PEER EDUCATION LEADER 

Blakely Bittel 

STATE FORENSICS 
Bla ely B tel 

Humorous Solo I st 
Aiden johnson and Blakely Bittel 

IDA 4th 
Drew Keller 

Humorous Solo 2nd 
Lane Fischer 

Informative 3rd 
Dawson Sproul 

Orat1on 3rd 
Lyndsy Hmman 
Senous Solo 3rd 

Ca1tlyn Fischer and Lyndsy Hinman 
6th Duet 

Kaylyn Foster and M1chaela Keller 
IDA 3rd 

2A State Champions 



Natal1e Schoenberger, Abby 
Burton (Co·Captam). Knst1 B1ttel (Coach). M1 row· Evalyn Miller. Blakey B1ttel 
(Co Captam) . Shelby Werth , Cass1e Waldschmidt. Rylee Werth . Front row· S1erra 
Schm1dt. Samantha Crawford, Kyrsten Fnckey (Co·Captam). and Camryn Fnckey. 

GROUP HONORS 
Reg1ona .arge Group 2 

INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
Lane F1scher Solo I 

S1erra Pfa(lnenstiel Solo I 
Samantha Crawford Solo 2 

Isabella Bollig - Solo 2 
jul1a Cox Solo 2 

GROUP HONORS 
2A State Cheer Showca e Champ1on 

Top S1x Elite Team 
Team Leadersh1p 

2nd Gameday 
I st Camp Cheer 

INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
A, Amencan Award. 

Samantha Crawford. Blakely B1ttel. Abby Burton. and Shelby Werth 

S1er-a 
Pfannenstiel. M1chael Pntchett. Kennedy Burgess. Darren Mclaughlin. Ka1tlyn Lmdberg. 
Front m1ddle: M1chaela Keller. Cameryn K1nder necht. Isabella Bollig. Austyn jones. Saman· 
tha Crawford. julia Cox. Tessa CuCCia, Lauryn Becker. Front row· Manssa Lmdberg. Emma 
Boss. Gina Cox. and Grace Be1sner. 

Manssa Lmdberg. julia Cox. 
Gina Cox. Thomas Shepard. Sam Pyle. Drew Keller. Abby Brown 
Cole Swenson. 

GROUP HONORS 
Reg1onal Large Group 2 
Reg1onal Large Group • I 

Quartet Rylee Werth. Peyton Reese. Cheyenne Born 
and Clara Crawford • 2 

INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
A1den johnson Solo 2 

Drew Keller • Solo 2 
Ka1tlyn Lmdberg • Solo 2 



WREStLING WEB ~EAM 

I 

Drew Keller. jaylinn Pfe1fer. Haley Re1ter. S1erra Schm 
Geoffrey Soneson. Dawson Sproul. Ali Weber. Shelby Werth. Front row· Emily Cranwell. 
Megan Cranwell, Lane F1scher. Taylor Honas, Cameryn K1nderknecht. Logan Shaw. 
August Smclair. Cass1e Waldschm1dt. 

Back row jaylinn Pfe1fer. Kaylyn Foster. AI 
Cranweall. and Taylor Honas. 

joseph Eck (President). 
Fnckey (Treasurer) 

OOD 
LUCI 

~Nb 

91 



Back row: M1ke Gaschler. Dean Gottsdialk. . Front row· 
M1chael Keller (Pres1dent). Melame F1scher (V1ce Pres1dent). Rob Soneson. 

Offl[[ 

Back row· Sarah Staten. Wes Shannon. Eldon Pfe1fer. Alan Heronome. Denms Wolf. Troy 
Parsons. Kat1e Armstrong. Paulette Kroeger. Heather Schumacher 



1'1 ddle row· T1ana Sigars. Chaselyn j1menez. Kloee Hernandez. Lex1 Am rem. Abby 
North. Magg1e james. Evalyn M1ller. Camryn Fnckey, Tessa Cuccia. Sarah W1lson. 
ALStyn jones. Ash lynn Burgess. Elena johnson Second m1ddle row· Emma Boss. Darren 
Mclaughlin. M1chaela Keller. Kaelyn Rohr, Grace Eck. MaC! Kohl. Ca1thn F1sher. Broo lyn 
ju 1an Lyndsy Hmman. Front row: jace Milbourne. Zach Sh1el. Sam Pyle. and Gma Cox 

Talon Torhne. Zacti i 
Cade Lew1s. Aunton1o jones. Hayden Aschenbrenner. Lane F1scher. Thomas Shepard. Logan 
Shaw M1ddle row· Bobby Cox. Reece Kroeger, Trey Hudson. Ka1tlyn Lindbergh. Manssa 
Lmdbergh. Cass1e Waldschmidt. August Sinclair. Cora Milbourne. Megan Cranwell. Front 
raw Kaylee Hernandez. Cameryn Kmderknecht. Ke1ghlee Wilken. and Kennedy Burgess. 

johnson. Haley Re1ter. Sierra Pfannenst1el. Lev1 Wolf. Ah Kaylyn Foster. 
Austin CarbaJal. N1ck Geschwentner. Cole Swenson. Taylor Honas, juha Cox,jayhnn Pfe1fer. Em1ly 
Cranwell, Samantha Crawford, Peyton Brown. Kyrsten Fnckey. S1erra Schm1dt. Front row· Brendon 
Zw1efel. jun1or Hernandez. Melan1e Befort. Natalie Schoenberger. Blakely B1ttel. and Drew Ke er 

o93nsMod 



AUTO COLLISION r · --~ 
SPECIALISTS INC. ;------- ~ 

MARY SCHOENBERGER 
OWNER 

1018 E HIGHWAY 40 BYPASS 
HAYS KANSAS 67601 

785-625-4344, 785-625-4303 fax 

cschoney@ruraltel. net 

' 
Carpet • Vinyl • Ceramic ·1 lie • Wood Floors 

Laminates Counter Tops 

Larry & Rhonda Leiker 

717 E. 6th 
Hay , K 67601 

Wayne Kieffer 
General Manager 

2917 Vine, Hays, KS 67601 
Tol Free 1·800-432-0242 
(785) 625-4830, Ext 1310 

Ce (785) 656-2432 
Fax (785) 625-3705 

www.hayachevrolet.com 

Ellis Public Libra'} 
907 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 
(785) 726-3464 

ellispubliclibrary@eaglecom.net 
Like Us On Facebook! 

Hays Veteri ary Hospital 



BIEKER INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

All Your Insurance Needs 

107 W. 13th St. 
P.O. Box 740 
Hays, Kansas 67601 

(785) 625-3713 
FAX: (785) 625-1748 

TOLL FREE: (877) 724-3537 

E-mail: www.biekerinsurance.com 
~----------------~ 

LJ lfrz. PHARMACY 

(785) 625-2529 

2505 CANTERBURY 
HAYS, KS 67601 

(785) 628-0RUG (3784) TOLL FREE (877) 304-DRUG (3787) 

High Plains 
Farm Credit 

2905 111 t 
Ha ~, ()7()01 

785.()25.2110 

426 East 8th Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 TERRY GASPER 

(785} bLo-1057 Ce I. (7oS) 6 0-.:S400 

Tim KohlruS -Agent 
1021 Washington Street 
Ellis, KS 
785-726-3711 

Cory]. Mun ch 
01111 r 



ADAMS 
BROWN 
BERAN 
& BALL 

Certified Public Accountants 

718 Main St. Ste 224 785.628.3046 

Hays, KS 67601 
~======~ ~========~ 

Country Club Plaza (785) 628-2424 
2703 Hall Street Fax: (785) 628-6186 

Ha , KS 67601 

Great Selection of New & Used Cars & Trucks 

"Complete Auto Service & Auto Body Repair'' 

Phone: 785·625-3481 

Toll Free: 1-800-657·5777 

1 08 E. 13th Street Hays, KS 
www.jamesmotor.com 

Dave McDaniel 

Glen Keller 

915 Washington 

Trio Home Center Ellis, Kansas 67637 
TEL: 785-726-4563 

Appliances, Hardware and FAX: 785-726-3294 

Building Materials trio@triohomecenter.com 

ireline Services, Inc. 
1947 East 7th Street 

785.628.3969 
Hays, KS 67 60 I 

. ' ' r' ~ .~ ' 

2100 Walnut t. 
Elli., K 676-,7 
(7 S) 726~ 1074 



GOLDEN BELT COOP 

1Oth and Monroe P.O. Box 138 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Toll Free: 866-726-3115 Phone: 785-726-3115 

Fax: 785-726-3770 

Cr U eon 
Linda Pfeifer, Manager 

P.O.Box105 
1019 Washington 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone: 785-726-3499 
Fax: 785-726-3972 

Email: elliscu@)gbta.net 

America's Credit Unions -"Where 
People Are Worth More Than Money" 

City of Ellis 
815 jefferson 
Ellis, KS 67637 

(785) 726-4812 

Tim W. Stanton, a.c .H.I.S 
Hearing Aid Sales & Service 

(785) 621-HEAR (4327) 
2818 Vine Street 

Hays, KS 67601 

(785) 460-HEAR (4327) 
990 S. Range, Ste 1 

Colby, KS 67701 

1-888-421-HEAR (4327) 
Changing What You Hear 

a mart ,~ 
Save money. Live better. 

430 1 North Vine Street 
Hays, KS 6760 1 
785·625· 



Free Checldng ... Free Debit Card ... 
Free Online Banklng ... Free Texf Banklng ... Free Mobile Banking 

... Free Mobile Deposit 

of 
www.bankolhays.com 

flu//d/ng Setter Ways ... 
Bank of Hays 

El ctric: fl R wi d, Inc:. 
Commercial 
Industrial 

Residential 
New & Used Motors 

Generator 
Sales & Service =-....;;.;;;.; 

ROBERT D. KENNEMER DDS MS 

Phone: 785-652-9714 

Address: 101 2 East 29th 

Hays, KS 67601 

s~ nh 

Edwardjones· 
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

Whlt1pool 
Kllchenaid 

2700 Sternberg Drive 
Hays, KS 67601 
(785) 625-5694 

Kelly Koenkc 
Owner 

APPLIANCE AND ELECTRONICS 

·H 7 
1 

1-800-371·6131 

SeiMIII9 
LG 

Tre!ger www.horizonappliance.com Maytag 
Tempupedic sales@horlzonappllance.com J nn-Ai 



916 as ton 
Ellis, KS 61637 

785-726-3113 
eaultv antcom 

ENROLLED AGENT 
E topracUce 

before aiRS 

AVAilABLE YUR-ROUND 

JA E 
EHRLICH,EA 
SENIOR TAX ANALYST 
FRANCHISEE 

2707 Vtne St Ste 12 
Hays, KS 67601 
Office: 785.625 6316 
Fax: 785.625.6399 
jehrlich@hrblock.com 

N orthwe tern 
Printer Inc. 

114 West 9th Street 
785-625-1110 

Hays, KS 67601 

Lyn Klein 
Owner I Broker 

HAIR. NAILS. TANNING. WAXING . 

Melanie Armbruster- Owner /Stylist 
Chandra Augustine - Stylist 

816 Washington St. 
Ellis, KS 67637 785-726-4357 



'You've Never Had It So Good!" 

Delivery 11a.m. 
to closing 333 es 8th 

Hays, l<ansas 

625-7114 
Ho rs: 

un. -Thurs. 11 .m. - 11 p.m. 
Fr1. & S t. .m. - 1dn ght 

www.tacoshop.net 

T-Bitlrta. Hata.ICoula. VInyl. 
8crHn printing. lmbroldery & .,,. 

PHOTO 
LOCATION-BASED 

738 E B'"St 
Hays, KS 87801 



, D. J. 1. 

DIAMOND 

807 Main Street 
Hays, KS 67601 
785-621-4656 



2510 G n Hay R ad HAY .K 
7 5- 25- 554 

Pnc - Qu lity - rvac 
We take your butldmg n ds to h art" 

~ 

BUI lng 
up ply 

DAVID (WD ) 
M 

4 3 8 St 
PO Box 1758 
H ys, KS 6760 

(785) 625-1717 
Toll Fr 1 00-770.2725 

Fax 1 00-605-0335 

1120 E 22ND ST • HAYS, KS • 785.628.2224 
1.877. 728.2224 

Find us on 
Face book 

p2graphic .,ruraltel.net 

CARPET ONE 
'B!f n -Jnz;v~~ Carpel Retailer 

.. ~ecorating Center, Inc. 
113 East 13th Hays. Kansas 67601 
9 13-625-5623 or 1 ~-786-8319 

Lori L. Vitztum 
Controller 

SERVICES OFFERED: 
DRY CLEANING • SUEDE & leATHER CLEANING • DRAPERY CLEANING 

CLEANING OF THROW RUGSIBi..ANKETS & CoMFORTERS 
lAUNDRY • CLEANING & BoXING WEOOING GOWNS 

CoMPLETE TUXEDO RENTAL • ONE DAY SERVICE 
WATER WMH NG • STARCH JEANS & SHIRTS 

TOP NOTCH CLEANERS 
201 Wetrr 8n4 Sr. - HAvs,I<AHsAs 67601 

785-628-3952 
FREE l..oc.-l Pla<-UP AND DELMRVI 

NORMAN ANO DOROTHY MERMIS ANO AMY SMITH 
WANT You FOR A TOP NoTcH CusTOMER 





Denis VIne Dustin VIne 

ELLIS RECREATION COMMISSION 

1204 WASHIGNTON STREET 

ELLIS, KANSAS 67637 
PHONE: 785-726-3718 

Crop 
Production 

Services 

Dick Schmidt 

Cellular: (785) 731-5413 

richard.schmidt@cpsagu.com 

www.cpsagu.com 

Brenda Dechant 

1-800-4 30-3 87 5 
2717 Plaza Avenue 

Hays, KS 67601 

(785) 625-3070 

Fax: (785) 628-0354 

http:j jwww.gonelogo.com 
email: brenda@gonelogo.com 



TM 

COMMUNICATIONS 

ity ... Connected. 
Internet. TV Phone. Radio. www.eaglecom.net 

100o/o Employee-Owned 

er a olo y PA 

fJr. fJonafrf 1<. 11ffman 9r., fJ. 0. 
fJr. Nicofe 11ffman 7-fohhs, 1J. 0. 

9ufie 'Bruff, ;41<}/P-C 
f.acie Voss, 1l1(NP-C 

(785) 625 .. SKIN (7546) 

2708 Sternberg Dr. 
Hays, Kansas 



Frischer Pipe Testing 
1945 Ellis Ave. 
785-726-3411 





I')~ E) •BEMADEHAYS 

BE MADE 
mMERCANTILElOu 

CJa 'tfYlhoWe 

[185]621•6233 

WWW.BEMADEI NC.COM 
801 MAIN ST. IN HAYS 



vit 

WaKeeney, KS I Phone# 785-743-5781 
1\'\to I HoW\.t, I F~rW\. I C..oW\.W\.t,rci~l I C..ror I Lift, I Ht,~lth. 

www. commercialsigncompany. com 

coMMERCIAL 
·~'SIGN 

• ~ YOUR SIGN/ Our Reputation 
A OIYmoH OIIINIO'( UfTf ~ 

ART SERVICES - BANNERS - VINYL - FLAGS 
MANUFACTURE - INSTALL - CRANE SERVICE 

• ' - .. - • .... :1 "' - 'It" ... ,. • .,- - - ,.. 

TOLL FREE 2 LOCATIONS 
B66·GOT·SIGN HAYS I COLBY 

785-743-2544 
www. Leannsphotos.com 
Leann@leannsphotos.com 

809 Ash treet 
Hays K 67601 
(785) 625-6913 

If The Game I On, 
We're Open! 

230 w t 9th tre t 

785.301.2 3 



'11 IE EV\. ·cr. I I '\L LU'l I IEI \ 

Good . 

~ In ,hri r' L<"", Ev ryan I. mneon . 

Sh 7( e 

Address: 1101 Spruce 
Ellis, KS 67637 

Phone: 785-726-3101 

Midwest 
--=-- Regional 

---...,.., Agency 



VVakeeney, Kansas 

Proud Supporters of the 
Ellis High School Yearbook! 



Complet Health D nti try 

Empowenng Human Potential 

TyCassCPO 
Clinic Manager 
Certlfted Prothetfst/Orthotlst 

2500 Canterbury 
Suite 110 
Hays, Ks 67601 

T 785-625-3012 
F 785-625-8422 
tcass@hanger.com 



Co-Editor: Kyrsten Frickey 
Co-Editor: Ali Weber 

Business Manager: Shelby Werth 
Social Med1a Manager: Sierra Schmidt 

Copyeditor: Dawson Sproul 
Photo Editor: Natalie Schoenberger 

General Staff Members: 
Breonna North 
Lauryn Becker 

Keighlee Wilken 

Colopkon 
The 2018 Edition of the Ellis High School Railroader was 
published by the EHS staff and printed by jostens. Sales 

representative was Derius Mammen and plant representative was 
Brenna Scott. Press run was 120 with 120 pages. The Railroader 

was printed with tnm s1ze of seven. The book colors was RF 
Blue Green. SH Tomato. NU Nectanne. NU C1rcus. RF Mulberry. 
and RF Marine. Body Copy was AYT Goudy Sans. AYT Sha Sha. 

AYT Felix Script. AYT Chantilly Light. AYT Aramar. and AYT 
Betany Bold Condensed. The Railroader is a computer generated 

book. and all work was done using Adobe lnDesign CC 2015 
within Monarch and Adobe Photoshop CS3 on HP computers 
and a color laser pnnter. Portraits were taken by Lifetouch and 

group photos were taken by the EHS JOurnalism staff. Sheri 
Dow1s. and LeAnn's photos. The Railroader was financed by $35 
book sales. $50 I /8 page ads. $90 I /4 page ads. $150 I /2 page. 

$250 full page ads. 

The yearbook staff would like to thank Ms. Sheri Dowis for 
being the journal1sm adv1ser and push1ng us to our potent1al; 

Maria Mick for ded1cat1ng extra time to answer clerical quest1ons 
and performing other dut1es not in her job description; Denus 
Mammen for all the food. monthly visits. and many techn1cal 

questions we had; Mr. Steve Herrman for helping us with all of 
the computer problems we faced this year; faculty for lett1ng 

us out of class to work on the yearbook and mterrupting their 
classes to take p1ctures or ask questions we sent out and all of 
the pictures we took of you. Students. this book is for you--

now and for all time. 



!The team behind the JCeneJ 
Beh nd e e camera. there re n1 e people on the 

who track every sto and e ery event going on in the 
these pictures and stories. we can make memories that 
one small book that people can treasure forever. 

Starting the year. the staff had SIX return1ng members with only t 
··newbies". We also got all new cameras and equ1pment to get aiL. 
right moments at perfect timing. 

We had two Co-Editors 1n Ch1ef. Kyrsten Fnckey' a d AI Weber 8 , 

and a Busmess Manager. Shelby Werth . Dawson Sproul 8 s the 
Copyeditor and Natalie Schoenberger'8 was the Photo E or. S1erra 
Schmidt '8 was our Soc1al Media manager and Breonna Lauryn 
Becker20• and Keighlee W ilken '9 were all first-year staff rfl<>mh<>rc:: 

Th1s year. the staff had all nme staff members qualiiVftll• ... 
events in Lawrence at KU. S1x of the nme placed 1n the 
that be on-s1te or digital submiSSions. 

As the year comes to a close. the staff wants to thank everyone for 
lettmg us capture some of the best memones of your li s. 

'' Looking at other 
school yearbooks helps 
to get fresh ideas that 
you may have never 
thought of before, 

whether it be design 
. . 

w1se or cover w1se. '' 
-Sierra Schmidt" 
Photo by Lauryn Becker 

I . Meeting Deadlines 
Focused on findmg m1stakes. Kyrsten Fnckey . 

Co·Ed1tor. looks over one of the many proofs they 
rece1ved back from their plant. Once you rece1ve a 
proof. it has to be fixed and approved withm five 

days. '"Getting proofs back is always so exc1t1ng but 
stressful because I know they have to be fin1shed 

fast, Frickey sa 1d Photo by Ke1ghlee W ken 

2. Decisions, Decisions 
Crowding around a menu Breonna North Lauryn 
Beckerl<l and Ke1ghlee Wilken 9 look for somethmg 

to eat. Trad1t1onally after every KSPA conference. 
the group eats lunch at Applebee's This was the 
g1rls' first time going to the event being first·year 

members. Photo by Shen Dow1s 

J. Final Goodbyes 
Posing for a group p1cture the Journalism staff taKes 

t1me to have one last moment w1th their josten·s 
rep, Derius Mammen. Derius was the staff"s go·to 

person when their was any problems and he always 
brought food with h1m anytime he visited. '"Denus 1s 

such a great person and an insp1rat1on. I apprec1ate 
h1m always be1ng there for our staff and support1ng 
us. He never fails to make us sm1le and I'm always 

learn1ng something new from h1m." Breonna North· 
sa1d. Photo by Shen Dow1s 



ALL IN THE SHOT 
Jomno.li.&'" .&t.udentJ o.ll ~o.11e ~eih diife!tent wo.g.& of Ming piet.wre.A 

a •ng pictures IS one of 

"I like taking academic pictures 
because I can play w1th the focus 
more. Also. the subject 1sn't 
moving too much so 1t's easier to 
get a clear shot. .. 

Y favorite parts of being in 
>urnalism. Look1ng back on the 

ool year I can say I captured all 
these moments for everyone ... 

Surprise! 
After I 1ng .n the closet. the 
staff JUmps out and surpnses 
Ms. jarmer w1th a cake for her 
mterv1ew day The staff all had 
h•gh hopes of ja rmer gettmg 
the English/journalism JOb for 
next year and wanted to w1sh 
her good luck "Gettmg that 
surpnse and knowmg that I 
had the support of students 
meant the world to me." 
,armt•r Jl.:i to by AI Weber 

jam min' 
Wh11e tounng the Tiger 
Media Network at fort 
Hays State Un•vers1ty. 
Nata he Schoenberger 1 and 
Dawson Sproul test out 
the headphones 1n the rad1o 
stat1on w1th Boomer. "Tounng 
T1ger Med•a Network was very 
fun and mformat1ve I had no 
1dea about all the cool thmgs 

J that they do." Schoenberger 
L~--------------- ... ~;url r ' by · 0. 

This or That 
Loo mg throug t nany d1fferent 
ways to des1gn a cover the staff 
p1cks through many colors and 
fabncs unt•l they find the perfect 
fit. On the cover, you can piCk the 
color. texture. p1ctures. and des1gn 
"Creatmg the cover IS a lot of work 
and also pretty stressful You want 
to make 1t modern so that everyone 
likes 1t but also you have to ma e 1t 
fit m the budget. Kyrsten Fnc ey 1 

sa1d Th1s year they chose a blac 
cover With p1cture cut outs and a 
hney texture feelmg 
Pho o by Shen Dowis 

WOULD YOU RATHER 
TAKE PICTURES OF 

O!f 



Round Of Applause 
Shortly after the end of guest speaker. Stacy 
Williams' speech. the graduates applaud her as she 
leaves the podium. hMrs. Williams was aways one 
to give gr t advice. whether about mustc or about 
fife. The speech was memorable for us and was 
taken to heart." Samantha Crawford '8 said. Photo by 
Keighlee Wilken. 



IT COMES I 

WAVE 
The school year began to wind 

down and students were rushing 
to finish their assignments and 
projects during the last couple 

of weeks. Soon, all 38 graduates 
would be walking through the stage 

to receive their diplomas in front 
of their proud family members and 
friends. The last month of school 
is full of emotions that COME IN 
WAVES. Freshmen, sophomores, 
and juniors were excited to take 
their next step and move up in 

high school. The graduating class 
was ready to take an even bigger 

step by continuing their education 
at college or by putting their skills 
to work right away at a job. Either 

way, the stress of it all CAME 
IN WAVES. The school year was 
full of firsts and many lasts. We 

introduced new students and 
teachers and lost a few. However, 

Ellis High School and it's staff have 
re ained constant with their abilit~ 

to move students forward and 
prepare them for the future. 
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WHAT ARE YOUR TOP 10 MOST EMORABLE MOME TS THAT HAPPE ED THIS SCHOOL YEAR? 
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H JWE E¥ I ARTISTS THIS YEAR? 
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Oh brother. 



SWITCH SURGE 
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WHAT WERE YOUR FAVORITE POP CULTURE MOMENTS THIS YEAR? 
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THE FUTURE OF FUN 
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FASHION FLASHBACK 

FANTASTIC FOOD 



TOP INSTAGRAM HASHTAGS 
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